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April 2 Marks the 106* 
Anniversary of 

Will Carver’s Death

One Act Advances to Area

By Juanita Gomez
William Richard Carver 

aka Will Carver, Will Casey, 
G.W. Franks was bom Sep
tember 12, 1868 in Wilson 
County, Texas to George and 
Martha Jane Carver. Will had 
one older sister Frances Erne- 
line Carver, bom in Coman
che County, Texas on January 
9, 1866.

In 1869 Will’s father 
George and his grandfather 
William fled Wilson County 
after they were involved in a 
gunfight, leaving Martha and 
the two children behind.

After waiting several years 
Martha believed that her hus
band George was dead. She 
then remarried to Walter Scott 
Causey in San Antonio, Tex
as, in 1872. They settled in a 
ranch in Pipe Creek, Bandera 
County, Texas, where they had 
six more children. Will left 
home with his Uncle Richard 
shortly after his sister Frances 
married Frank Hill in 1880.

In 1889, the twenty-year 
old found him self employed 
at the Sixes Ranch, also known 
as the T Half Circle, near So
nora, Texas. Also hired at this 
ranch were George and Ben 
Kilpatrick, Tom and Sam Ket- 
chum from Tom Green Coun
ty. Will would then go on to 
ride with Ben, Tom and Sam 
forming the Wild Bunch.

In 1891, Will found him 
self in love with seventeen 
year old Viana Byler. When 
Will married Viana in San

Angelo, Texas, he was a well- 
respected, hard working man. 
However, two days before 
Viana’s eighteenth birthday, 
on July 22, 1982, Viana died 
from pregnancy complica
tions. Her death marked the 
turning point in Will’s life that 
would eventually lead to his 
outlaw career. Carver contin
ued to work as a cowhand for 
several of the ranches around

San Angelo and Sonora, Tex
as. It was as this time that 
Carver and Sam Ketchum be
came .friends. The two men 
often visited Ketchum’s home 
West of Knickerbocker. Will 
and Sam were partners in a 
saloon in San Angelo, Texas, 
when they were accused of 
killing John N. ‘Jap’ Powers

in 1895 in Knickerbocker, 
Texas. Fearing the law, they 
closed their joint saloon and 
gambling venture and hit 
the outlaw trail. (Within six 
months, Mrs. Powers and her 
lover J.E. Wright were arrest
ed for the murder). In 1896 
Will participated in the unsuc- 
cessfol bank robbery attempt 
in Nogales, Arizona. In 1897 
the Ketchum Gang includ
ing Will, held up a Southern 
Pacific train in Lozier, Texas. 
It was around this time that 
Will began courting Viana’s 
niece, Laura Bullion, during 
his visits back to Dove Creek, 
Texas.

Laura Bullion, aka: Della 
Rose, Rose of the Wild Bunch 
was bom in Knickerbocker, 
Texas around 1876. She met 
Will Carver and Ben Kilpat
rick when she was just a teen
ager. After Viana’s death, at 
the age of 15 Laura would be
gin a romance with Will, who 
had been married to her aunt.

In September 1897 Will, 
Tom and Sam Ketchum, and 
Ben Kilpatrick robbed the 
Colorado and Southern Flyer 
Gulf Express at Folsom, New 
Mexico, and escaped with 
$3500. In December 1897 
Will, the Ketchum brothers, 
Ed Bullion, and three others 
stopped the Southern Pacific 
Railroad at Stein’s Pass, New 
Mexico. A gunfight empt- 
ed and Ed Bullion (Laura’s

Continued on Page 5

By Becky Me Angus
“The public definitely 

needs to know the facts. As 
long as they know the financ
ing isn’t there and we’re not 
going to provide it, I think it 
might lessen the fear factor,” 
commented Sutton County 
Judge Carla Gamer. Judge 
Gamer’s opinions, as well as 
views from the Sonora City 
Council and the Sutton Coun
ty Commissioners Court, 
were aired in a conference last 
Wednesday that included rep
resentatives from TxDOT and 
the Sonora Industrial Devel
opment Committee’s Trans
portation Committee.

The goal of the meeting, 
according to Transportation 
Committee chairman John 
Paul Friess, was to obtain in
put from local elected officials 
on the proposed reliever route. 
“We haven’t done a very good 
job of informing the public,” 
Friess said. “Eighty-four per
cent of those polled after the

October 9 meeting (on the 
reliever route) responded 
that they want another meet
ing. We’re trying to plan that 
meeting,” he explained.

John DeWitt, director 
of planning and transporta
tion for Texas Department of 
Transportation’s San Angelo 
district, told local officials 
that funding for the proposed 
reliever route is “looking 
grim.” Presently, he told the 
gathering, there is no fund
ing at either the state level or 
the federal level for constme- 
tion of the proposed divided 
highway corridor, despite be
ing designated a high priority 
corridor by Congress in 1998. 
“We don’t know when the 
funding will be available,” he 
acknowledged.

The proposed loop around 
Sonora will be a high speed 
route, confirmed TxDOT en
gineer George R. “Rudy” Her
mann, with the only access at 
either end of the route. The

* 9 .. .

By Ben D, Taylor

Telling a story takes a 
voice, but telling a great story 
takes talent, hard work, and 
timing. A good story is more 
art than skill, and requires a 
storyteller that is willing to 
abandon everything in order 
to gain the attention of oth
ers. A storyteller must have 
many qualities, but highest 
among them is bravery; for 
it takes courage to put your 
heart into something and lay 
it at the feet of an audience. 
This past Monday night I was 
lucky enough to watch a truly 
great story, performed by the 
Sonora High School Drama 
Department as they rehearsed 
their One Act Play “The Bride
groom of Blowing Rock” in 
anticipation for Area Com
petition this Thursday in So
nora. Director Cy Scroggins 
conducted his students with a 
calm sense of purpose as right 
before their rehearsal started 
he quietly stated, “I want you 
to practice your performance, 
and Thursday I want you to 
perform your practice”.

This play is set in the 
months following the Civil 
War, centering in the South 
around the trials and tribula
tions of the Farthing family. 
The family matriarch, Elsa 
Farthing (played by Laura 
Martin), is struggling with 
the death one of her sons by 
the hand of a union solider. 
When her second son Laurel 
(played by Tyler Edmonson) 
returns home for war Elsa de
mands that he kills her son’s 
“murderer”. The plot twists 
when Elsa’s blind daughter 
Laurel (played by Kaci Cha
varria) falls in love with that 
same union man that killed 
her brother (played by Colyer 
Dermody). Laurel is tired of 
war and wants little to do with 
his mother’s plans for revenge, 
and finds his salvation by ac
cepting the love of Maizey 
Hopewell (played by Emily 
Newton). Mo’nica Trayler 
plays the bootlegging sister of 
Haizey (Bitty Hopwell) who 
offers her services to the Far
thing family at a price (a price

that Elsa Farthing ultimately 
is unwilling to pay).

Referring to the job that a 
stage crew does as “support” 
is a lot like saying that oxy
gen supports life; quite simply 
folks without either one the 
show does not go on! Stage 
manager Steven Pacheco, 
light technician Kari Nicho
las, sound and prop manager 
Lauran Schafer, and special 
effects wizard Rudy Charo all 
work in concert to ensure that 
the show had a pulse; while 
understudies Clinton Hudson, 
Rose Karnes, and alternative 
Spencer Hall stand ready.

“The Bridegroom of 
Blowingrock” is a touch of 
“Romeo and Juliet” with hints 
of “Othello” painted on a dark 
canvas and spoken with the 
southern touch of William 
Faulkner, and the amazing part 
is that I was able to take all of 
that from the performance of 
these high school students.

Vernon West Memorial Roping Classic: 
Ropes in Money For Youth

Sonora native Keith Hudson wins calf roping competition.

Where to place a bypass around Sonora? A satellite view of Sutton County illustrates the result 
of the drilling program as locations appear like stars in a constellation in the western part of the 
county (possible bypass route in yellow). To the east (route in red), housing and development pres
ent difficulty to engineers. Several routes were discussed at last week*s joint meeting with TxDOT 
(including through town indicated in green).

Funding Continues To Provide 
R oadblock for Bypass 

Around Sonora
majority of costs, Hermann 
noted, will be incurred in earth 
work necessary to construct 
the route through the area’s 
“severe terrain.” Local offi
cials expressed surprise that 
route planners are not project
ing the taking of property for 
the proposed bypass, includ
ing producing gas wells, to 
incur the greatest cost.

“‘Sonora is very well hid
den from the world,” Her
mann said, adding that visibil
ity is not good now. Hermann 
showed local officials several 
proposed routes and fielded 
questions regarding options 
TxDOT has considered in the 
planning phase of the bypass. 
Factors considered by TxDOT 
include the visibility of So
nora along the route, visibility 
from departure points along 
the route, access to local busi
ness, travel distance along the 
loop, and traffic noise.

Projected costs for 
the project continue to be the 
major stumbling block. Other

Continued on Page 7

By Bonnie Lou Campbell
Sonora’s arena complex was 

a sea of trailers during the third 
annual Vernon West Memorial 
Roping Classic which was held 
Friday, March 28th thru Sun
day, March 30th. A variety of 
weather made for a weekend full 
of hot, cold and sometimes warm 
conditions for ropers in order to 
accomplish our primary mission: 
raising money for youth scholar
ships. Even a little mist was part 
of the conditions endured, but 
we are ever thankful for the re
cent rains.

Action began this year on 
Friday morning, with the Prelim
inary Roping. 200 teams battled 
it out for a beautiful Bruton horse 
trailer and the coveted “shoot
out” positions which allowed 
ropers to enter the invitational 
roping on Saturday afternoon. 
Only eight teams were allowed 
these positions, so the competi
tion was fierce.

In the end, it was Bryce Da
vis and Stephen Stransky who 
walked away with the average 
title. Davis won the trailer as 
the high point roper, along with 
over $6000 in cash for his ef
forts. Other winners in the aver
age included Wayne Shaw and 
Colby Simmons, second; Abel 
Sena and Kelly Overton, third; 
Jacque Woolman and Rod Ly
man, fourth; Steve Taylor and 
Clay Hale, fifth; Cooper Hogg 
and Sonny Pate, sixth; Kirby 
Jones and Tyler Wright, seventh; 
and Bryce Davis and Shawn Var
gas in eighth rounded out the av
erage winners in the preliminary 
roping. First round winners were 
Devin Hayes and Dustin Lyon,

followed by Samson Jackson 
and Cody Bob Everett.

Friday evening featured a 
new calf roping competition 
with some of the greatest ropers 
in the nation. Among those com
peting in the calf roping were 
hometown cowboys Keith Hud
son and Craig Leonard. Both 
fared well in the competition 
making good runs on their first 
two efforts which placed them in 
the top 10 competitors allowing 
them to compete in the third and 
final go-round.

Craig had a fast run started, 
however, his calf did not cooper
ated much and caused him some 
trouble when he tried to tie him. 
Nonetheless, Craig persevered 
and successfully completed the 
run finishing just out of the final 
payoff in the average.

On a brighter note, Keith 
completed his final run with great 
success and became the winner 
of the calf roping buckle which 
was dedicated to the memory of 
Jim Bob Altizer, Bud Smith, and 
Mack Yates, all long-time friends 
of Vernon West.

Congratulations to Keith and 
Craig and all the hometown com
petitors that participated in the 
Vernon West Memorial Roping 
Classic. Results of the calf rop
ing were as follows: First round 
winners were: Mark Ivy -1st, 
Spicer Lewis- 2nd, Jim Locke 
-3rd, and Neal Felton- 4th. Sec
ond round wirmers were: Keith 
Hudson- 1st, Guy Miller- 2nd, 
Josh Erickson- 3rd, and Bradley 
Bynum- 4th. Short-go winners 
were Clint Singleton- 1st, Spicer

Lewis and Leddy Lewis tied for 
2nd & 3rd, and Keith Hudson 
was 4th. Average winners were: 
Keith Hudson- 1st with a 40.33 
on 3; Neal Felton- 2nd with a 
41.19 on 3; Spicer Lewis- 3rd 
with a 49.19 on 3; and Clint Sin
gleton- 4th with a 50.19 on 3.

Saturday morning featured 
an All- Ladies Team Roping 
where 28 teams walked away 
with over $3400 in cash prizes 
and two beautiful saddles made 
by Alamo Saddlery were won by 
Keli Hatley and Jackie Hobbs. 
Second in the average were Julie 
Rainey and Kelly Coats followed 
by Julie Rainey and Terri Matkin 
in third place. This roping was 
dedicated in memory of Carolyn 
Earwood and Dava Cloudl.'

Saturday afternoon the Ver
non West Memorial Invitational 
got underway with over 102 
teams vying for nearly $50,000 
in cash and prizes. This rop
ing would allow every team to 
rope three steers with the top 12 
teams progressing into the “short 
round”. The final results for the 
invitational roping were as fol
lows: First Round winners were:

1st -  Sterling Price and 
Dustin Lynes with a time of 
7.56; 2nd - Johimy Whitworth 
and Colby Simmons with a 7.73; 
and 3rd -  Clint Singleton and 
Casey Gattis with a 7.87. Second 
Round winners were: 1st -  Jake 
Kelly and Roger Coots with a 
5.14; 2nd -  Jill Jameson and Joe 
Ross Jameson with a 6.69; 3rd -  
Abel Sena and Joey Martin with 
a 7.45. Third Round win

Continued on Page 4
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Senior Center Activities
Thur. April 3- Work on a puzzle 
Fri.- April 4- Pay bills and run enands 
Mon. April 7 - Bingo!
Tues. April 8- Work on a puzzle
Wed. April 9- Happy B-day Dell Tedford, Espy Samaniego 

Trax van to San Angelo

Senior Center Menu
Thur. April 3- Beef tips w/gra\7 , white rice, rolls, mixed veggies, tossed 

salad, banana pudding and milk
Fri, April 4- BBQ on a bun, french fries, carrots, coleslaw, peaches 

and milk
Mon. April-7 King ranch chicken, broccoli, rolls, carrot salad, oatmeal 

cookies and milk
Tues. April 8- Pork chop wVgravy, baked potato, yellow squash, combread, 

pineapple waldorf, salad and milk
Wed. April 9- Hamburger on a bun, lettuce, tomato, onion, french fries, 

carrot ssalad, apple and milk

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. Meals 
arc served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m. Donations are accepted (suggested 
donation for Seniors is $1.50; $4.00 for under 60 and all other ineals-to-go).

To The Edi Obituaries

Hi

Lighthouse Community Church

Ca n  a  Lo v e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  w i t h  G o d

The  ANSWER IS YES!

i F s i f C r a d i t t

Dear Editor,

This letter comes regarding an incident that took place two 
days ago to me at the local grocery store. 1 am sure this has not 
only happened to me but it is something that 1 want to address 
so that others might be more understanding when they see this 
in the future.

Ever heard the expression “Looks can be deceiving” well 
what happened to me gives merit to this phrase. I was palcing 
my purchases in the back of my truck, which was parked in the 
handicap parking space when 1 was approached by a woman 
who made a snide comment “Handicap Huh”. When I turned 
to address the comment she then said “ Oh well I see your 
arm is in a splint”. I informed her that yes it was but that w'as 
not why I have handicap tags on my truck or a placard for 
my window. She then said she was joking but to me having 
a disability is not a joking matter. JiLSt because I am younger 
than many that have handicap tags does not make me any less 
handicapped. I myself have handicaps but my mother, father, 
and sister too are handicapped and have on occasions have 
been known to ride in my vehicle.

People need to be more considerate when parking in 
handicap spots as they might be keeping someone that is truly 
handicapped from easy access to a store. For the record, the 
state does not hand out handicap tags/placards to everyone. 
Physicians order them for their patients for specific reasons, 
which may not always be visible to the eye. So before you 
make comments or pass judgement when you see someone 
younger or one that does not appear to be handicapped get out 
of a vehicle remember they have the special tag for a reason. 
They didn’t buy it at Walmart or a store just so they would not 
have to walk so far, there was a need!!

Alissa A. Adkins

Thank You

Primera Tglesisa Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035
i--
hi

^ o n o r a

(^ h u r c h

j^ i rectory

Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

T^rst Baptist Church
^ T h e  Church of the G ood-^j^^,^j:fJuE.,O ak

Shepherd Presbyterian
319 E. Mulbeny 

387-2616

387-3190

St. .John’s Episcopal Church
404 E Poplar

Lighthouse Community Church 387-2955
1705 N. Crockett 

387-9100

Pentecostal Calvary Temple 
United

509 Amistad 
387-5266

St Ann’s Catholic Church
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

First United Methodist Church
201 N. Water 

387-2466

Templo Jerusalem 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd. St 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266
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The Downtown Lions Club would like to thank the com
munity for the wonderful support of our recent mop and broom 
sale. Our sales were around $6,000 and that was our best sale 
in recent years and perhaps ever. We also express to you the 
appreciation of the blind workers who produced these quality 
products for the support you gave them in purchasing these 
goods.

We suspect that cheaper products can be purchased but 
none can exceed the quality of these items. Each product is 
produced with great pride and your purchase gives the blind 
the ability to live productive and useful lives.

Besides thanking those who purchased these goods we 
want to thank those Lions who helped unload the truck, sale 
the goods, inventory, and reload the goods.

Project Chairman, Frank Wamble

y Announceme

Welcome Baby!

C o n n er G rego ry  G ill
bom 3/27/08 @ 3:19 a.m.

7 lbs 6 oz 18” long 
Proud Parents - Ryan & Shannon Gill 

Grandparents - James & Tanya Vick of Oklahoma, 
Edna Gill of San Antonio, Todd & Pam Munn of Sonora.

Happy Birthday

April 3
David Fisher, Fabian Guzman,
Janie Mabry, Yvette Gomez,

Jack David Johnson, Matt Glasscock, 
Mauro Santana,Sr., Jenny Espinosa,

Sonia Castro, Jon Mcneill, David Blesing

April 4
Isaiah Lira, Brook Wood,

Isidora Ramirez, Sam Mata, Will Dutton

April 5
Alfredo Hernandez, Lilia Flores, Nelson Black 

Victoria Robles, Kayla Shurley,
Fred Heniandez, James Zertuche

April 6
Garrett Bawcom, A.J. Hernandez, 

Richard Aguero

April 7
Dawsan Guthire, Justin Prather,

Jessica Zapatha

April 8
Sterling Love, Miranda Rodriguez, 

Marlyn Young, Yvonne Uriega,
Biddy Ramirez

April 9
Dylan Vaughn, Michael Stephens,

Kim Batchelor, Byron Wrillams,
Charles Barber, Luis Segura,

Lisa Talamantez

Gertrude “Granny” Webb
Our beloved mother and grandmother, made her tran

sition from this earthly life into her heavenly home March 
25,2008. “ Absent from the body now present with the Lord”. 
Gertrude was bom July 4, 1915 in Oakwood, Missouri. At the 
time of her death, she was 92 years of age.

She was married to Edward B. Webb December 9, 1933, 
who preceeded her in death. One daughter, Mary Webb Hoff
man of Sonora, Texas, was bom to this union.

Gertrude made her home with her daughter and son in 
law, George Hoffman, who predeeded her in death June 4, 
2003. In May of 2004, she became a resident at the Schleicher 
County Nursing Home in Eldorado, Texas where she remained 
until her death.

Gertrude was a committed believer in the Lord Jesus 
Christ and served Him faithfiilly at First Baptist Church and 
later New Hope Baptist Church both of Sonora. She especially 
loved working with the little children and they lovingly called 
her “Granny”.

Granny loved to cook, pies were her specialty. She loved 
doing crafts and especially loved to crochet.

She is sur\4ved by her daughter Mary Hoffman of So
nora, Texas, two granddaughters Cynthia Caldwell and her 
husband Sam of Sonora, Texas, Deborah Dennis and her hus
band Charles of Mansfield, Texas, and one great granddaugh
ter, Georgina Bignall, and her husband Beaux of San Angelo, 
Texas. Gertmde had one sister Leota Sandige, of Roseburg, 
Oregon and one brother, Joe Black of Vandalia, Missouri.

The Schaffer Funeral Home in San Angelo, was in charge 
of the cremation procedure. A family memorial service is pend
ing in Center, Missouri where her ashes will be committed to 
rest between two the men that she loved most in this life her 
husband, Edward Webb, and her son in law George Hoffman.

The family wishes to expess appreciation to the Schleich
er County Nursing Home and all the staff for providing our be
loved mother and grandmother a loving home like atmosphere 
for the past four years.

Juanita Holloway Buntyn

■

Juanita Holloway Buntyn, age 86, passed away on 
Wednesday, March 5, 2008 in Brady. Funeral services were 
held Saturday, March 8 at 2:00 p.m. at Heritage Funeral Home 
Chapel officiated by Virgil Webb, Sunset Ridge Church of 
Chri.st minister and Don Jones of Three Rivers. Burial fol
lowed the service at Union Band Cemetery.

Juanita was bom July 1, 1921, in Pontotoc, to James Car- 
son and Ruth (Windham) Holloway. She married O.J. (Pad) 
Buntyn, Aug. 3, 1940, in Brownwood. Juanita and Pad lived 
in Sonora for 36 years, and they celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversar>' Aug 3, 1990. Shortly after Pad’s death in 1996, 
she moved to Brady.

Juanita was a homemaker, a loving wife, aunt, great-aunt, 
great-great aunt, and a dear friend to many people across the 
state, Juanita spent many years caring for the elderly and the 
sick.

Juanita was a member of the Church of Christ, the Fort 
McKavett Eastern Star # 783, and the Fling Dling Club of So
nora for 40 years.

She was preceded in death by her parents and her hus
band, O.J. (Pad) Buntyn, two brothers, Clovis Holloway and 
Norris Holloway who passed away in infancy and by Bonnie 
Lee Underwood of Muson.

Survivors include her nephews, Brent Holloway of Sug- 
arland, Randy Holloway of Bellaire and Tim D. Undenvood 
of Mason.

Pallbearers were Jaek Gray of Channelview, Rick Smith 
of Sugarland, David Burch of Austin, Jim Fox of Petersburg, 
James Barton of Sonora and Carlton Lundgren of Brady.

Honorary^ pallbearers were Sonny Anderson of Sonora, 
Hugh Farrell of Rockwall, Fred Muniz and Otha Holloway, 
both from Brady, Lil Ragers Kothmann of Fort McKavett and 
James Stone of Menard.

Memorial contributions made be made in her namc^'to the 
Union Band Cemetery, c/o Odessa Dannheim. P.O. Box 321, 
Mason, TX 76856

SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUNDATION

Your memorial gift helps preserve access to 
quality health care for generations to come. 

Please consider the Sutton County Health Foundation, 
PO Box 18, Sonora, TX 76950.

All contributions 100% tax deductible.

mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:publisher@sonoraLx.net
mailto:sports@sonoratx.net
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Vernon West Continued from Front Page

SONORA SERVICE 
DIRECTORY

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

B&H Catering
Harold & Benita Martinez

207 W. C hestnut 
387-2528 or 206-1268

Hrs. 7:00 a.m. z 6:30 p.m. 
BBQ Plates, Daily Specials, 

Breakfast Tacos and Catering. 
Dine-ln or Carry-Out!

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.#TACLB012114C 

lee Machines 
Sales-Seivice-Re''' als 

We sell <& service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325-835-2141 
Mobile 450-2793

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
OILFIELD 

CONTRACTOR 
(325) 387-2524
Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email :chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax; (325) 387-5543 

mobile; (325) 206-0497

Concho
Refrigeration

Services
107 E, Pecan 
387-3707

LC # TACLB26996E

D . G . ’ s
Pet Service

Grooming • Home Pet Care 
Pickup & Delivery Available

325.387.3104

Everett’s Furniture 
&

Emporium
205 E. Main 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-3938

Goldline
Mechanic Service

Ronnie Wipft70wner 

325-277-1834

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl- Tile
392-2180

201 Ave I Ozona, TX

Mary Kay
For all your beauty needs 

contact
Victoria Richardson 

100 Edgeniont 
325-387-5280 

victrich45@hotmaii.coni

Pet Peeves
Dog Obedience Training 

email or call for appt,

j uanita(^sonoratx .net 
325-206-0830

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Todd’s Hot Shot 
Service

206-1150 (Todd Munn) 
277-7291 (Joe Downing) 
206-0051 (Pam Munn) 

Fast, Dependable, Reliable!

Tom Davidson 
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Free Advice & Referrals

325-632-2000

Rio Diablo Realty
232 E Main St.

Suit 210 
325-387-2537 
Stacy Fisher 

Broker/Owner 
rdri^sonoratx.net

ners were:
1st -  Bryce Davis and 

Heath Wyatt with a time of 
5.68; 2nd -- Doyle Weitz and 
Collie Webb with a 6.43 and 
3rd -  Brandon Price and Bull
dog Wood had a 7.06. Short 
Round winners were: Bryce 
Davis and Joey Martin and 
second went to Brandon Price 
and Sid Price. Average Win
ners were: 1st -  Bryce Davis 
and Joey Martin with a time 
of 32.88 on 3; 2nd -  Sterling 
Price and Dustin Lynes with 
a 37.84 on 3; 3rd -  Bran
don Price and Sid Price with 
a 38.31 on 3; 4th -  Tommy 
MoiTison and JD McGuire 
with a 38.33on 3; 5th -  Cody 
Shiller and Brother Feller with 
a 45.68 on 3; and Bryce Da
vis and Shawn Vargas wound 
up the round with a 45.79 on

F. Y.I
The Sutton ’ County 

Commissioners Court has
enacted a Bum Ban and a 
Fireworks Ban, prohibiting all 
outdoor buniing and all fire
works imtil fuitner notice.
Interested in Emergency 
Medical Medicine? Juttoh 
County EMS and BSA are 
looking for youths' between 
14 an(T20 years of age to par
ticipate in a local Emergency 
Medical Exploring Post. Ex
ploring’s purpose is to provide 
expenences to dielp young 
people mature and to prepare 
them to become responsible 
and caring adults in a certain 
career. For more information, 
please contact: Roberta Tan- 
guma 325-277-7189
Keep Sonora Beautiful fund
raiser weekend get away at 
Riiidoso NM. Stay at the Best 
Western in Pine Springs. A 
day at the races and sSO.OO 
fuel donated from Macks, 
plus a basket of goodies. Op
portunities are $5.00 cacn.
See a board member or go to 
the chamber office to pidc up 
a ticket. This will be given 
awav at the annual chamber 
banquet April 24, 200k

Annual Cinco De Mayo 
Softball Tournament ^o ii- 
sored by Los Unidos Club; 
Sonora TX May 2-4 2008 
$150.0u entry fee per team. 
Great Prizcsl Call Annando 
Robles for more info, 325- 
206-1103.
Cinco De Mayo dance spon
sored by I.,os Unidos Club 
May X  2008 Sutton County 
<2ivic Center, Sonora, TX Per
formances by Stampede and 
Carlos y Los'Cachoros $10.00 
presalc/$l 5.00 at the door. For 
tickets call Mona Prieto 325- 
206-0348.

Kring Fling- Sunday, April 
th. Music, food booths, 

arts & crafts. B.Y.O.B. Noon- 
8:00 p.m. Sutton Co. Park

Depot is now ready for rent! 
For more information Please 
call 387-5084. Tues. & Thurs. 
8:30 a.m.-ll;30 a.m.

Project Graduation May 30th, 
All Night. Any Junior parents 
wanting to participate. Persons 
or companies wanting to donate. 
Please contact Lisa Galindo 206- 
0187/387-5229 or Shelly Hughs 
387-5008, Of Sherr>' Ingham 206- 
0935

Next School Board Meeeting
April 14, 2008 5:30 p.m. at the 
Vocational Ag. Building

BANK&TRUST
isllome Towk Bankmg - Honuf Tmvn Tnisth

Member FDIC 
229Hwy277N

NATIONAL SANK

Memimr m iC

P.O. Box 798 
Sonora, Texas 76950

three.
We ended up Sunday, 

with an open draw pot rop
ing. Some of the w'orld’s top 
competitors in team roping 
came out once again to par
ticipate and it naade for some 
fantastic competition and 
even better watching as over 
200 teams showcased their 
talents in this contest. First 
Round winners: 1st -  Bry’an 
Johnson and Devin Hayes 
with a time of 4.98, 2nd
-  Casey Gattis and Devin 
Hayes with a time of 5.10. 
3rd -  Shawn Daniel 1 and 
Cody Shiller with a 6.03. Av
erage winners were: 1st - Joe 
Hub Baker and Casey Hatley 
with a 27.80 on 4; 2nd- Nick 
Coats and Kip Harrell with a 
28.63 on 4; 3rd -  Bryan John
son and Zane Bowers with a 
28.9Ion 4; 4th -  Jaydee Lo
gan and (iasey Hatley with 
a 32.4Ion 4; 5th -  Jaydee 
Logan and Steele Montague 
with a 34.89 on 4; and 6th
-  Shawn Darnell and Jaydee 
Logan with a 42.85 on 4.

The West Roping 
committee would like to 
thank the following sponsors 
for this weekend’s success: 
First National Bank of So
nora and San Angelo Bank
ing Center, The Bank & 
Trust (Sonora, Del Rio, San 
Angelo), Brown Automotive 
Center in Del Rio , Del Rio 
Chamber of Commerce, So
nora Chamber of Commerce, 
Kirk Joy, American Sales & 
Service/ Ben & Lenora Pool, 
Del Rio Ford- Lincoln- Mer
cury, Claire Jones and the Bar 
Seven Ranch (Sonora, TX), 
Consuelo Rancli/ Doug & 
Suzanne Huddleston, Loren 
Cantrell, Juan Hernandez, 
Lonesome Oak Ranch (Mul- 
lin, TX), Niblett’s Oilfield 
Supply (Eldorado, TX), and 
Rafter W and Red Horse feed 
stores in Sonora for sponsor
ing the children’s dummy 
ropings; Champion Tech
nologies, Sonora Outlaw 
Pro Rodeo Association, DCP 
Midstream, Dairy (^ueen

Schleicher County Hospital 
400 W. Murchison 

Eldorado, TX 76936 
Come join our professional 

team of providers:
Gordy Day, MD 

Jackie Jeffery, MD 
Rebecca Sullivan 

MSN/RN, FNP 
Bobby Romatowski, PA-C

Current positions open:
RN or LVN

Full Time 36-40 hr/wk, Nights 
ACLS, PALS and/or 

TNCC certifications preferred
Benefits Available: 

Vacation, Sick Days 
24 hour On-Site Childcare 

Retirement Options 
Contact:

Vicki Farmer, BSN, DON 
Resumes may be faxed to 

325.853.3523
Phone: 325-853-2507 ext.109; 

EOE

★  A U C T IO N  ★
MILES Y W  FARMERS

CONSIGNMENT SALE
Saturday, APRIL 19

SaieIiae:1l)A.H.
Miles Coop Gil Y ard -M iles, Texas 

^ NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMEHTS -
We are accepting consignments, large and small, for 
this sale. Please get your consignments in early so that 
we may properly advertise them.

10% Commission On First $500 
6%  Commission Thereafter 

Buy Back 2%  Of Final Bid (Maximum $100)
For M«e information Or To Consign CaR:

faUiilaikii*32S/83!HIS14 CidyJai$a-32Si89S4}m

Kimble County Gun & Knife Show & Flea Market
April 12th & 13th, 2008

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Over 80 Tables of Guns, Knives, Ammo, etc.

Gim Collectors Paradise 
Outdoor Flea Market, Concession Stand,

Something for everyone in the Family 
Coke Stevenson Center 1 mile North of Junction, Texas 

Hwy 83-377
$3.00 Admission gives you a chance to win a 243 Rifle with scope 

(donated by Hill Country' Sporting Goods)
More chances available for $1.00 

For more information contact Patricia 325-446-3621 
All proceeds benefit Meals on Wheels

'-vv/

of Sonora, Mister D’s Drive 
thru beer and liquor, Sutton 
County Steakhouse/ Preston 
& Linda Love and Blayze & 
Amy Sykes, Jay Add Con
tracting & Rental Company, 
Dave Jennings, Roger Fagan, 
and Multi-(5hem Production 
Chemicals. Additionally we 
would like to thank the fol
lowing individuals for their 
contributions to our cause: 
Cliff Davis, Steve Duhon and 
Sterling Price -  flaggers, Cur
ry and Bonnie Lou Campbell, 
Tommy Love, Callaway Hall, 
Lee Bloodworth, Claire Jones, 
Craig Merritt, Jerry Watkins, 
Tanner James, Shane Love, 
Tommy Ortega, Eloy Esquiv
el, Jose Esquivel, Alex Esca
milla, Olie & Carla Smith, 
Kelly Morrow, Kelly Bry'ant, 
Juan Gutierrez, Eddie Arteaga 
and members o f the Blind Nel- 
lo Band, Tell Churchill, Tony 
Churchill, Dorothy Granzin, 
Tooter Smith, Heather Holt,

John & Blair Bryan, Jimmy 
& Rebecca Powers, Daniel 
Hernandez, Dave Jennings, 
Dennis Townsend- Producer 
(steers), Randy Lloyd -  pro
ducer (calves), Robert Bland- 
ford, Roger Fagan, JeffBiyant 
and Wade Bry'ant.

To all our sponsors and 
so many more that give their 
time, words can never tell you 
all how much we appreciate 
everything. THANK YOU!

The Video Store
802 Crockett • 387-3710 

New Releases •  Tues. April 8th
~Reservation Road~

~There W ill Be Blood~  
~W ater Horse-Legend o f the Deep~

Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday. 10:30 a.m.- 1:30 p.in.; 2:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 1 ;<)0 p,ni. - 6;(XI p ro.
Locally Owned and Operated by;

Patrick and Butch Campbell

O i f t s  O a l o r e  &  M o r e  
E v e r e t t s  P h a r m a c y

4 - 1 7  N .  H w y  2  7  7  
( S 2 5 )  3 8 7 - 5 8 7 1

Bridal Registry
Kayla Sykes -b ride elect- Russel M ondello  
H anna A llison -b ride  elect- David Blesing 
A llison B enson -b ride elect- Rich R am seyer 
D aisha H enson  -b ride  elect- Jarrod M o rriso n  
C indy Jones -b ride elect- B rent E ngelhard t 
C ady Taylor -b ride elect- N ick Lafane 
Laura Sleeth -bride elect- G raham  B loodw orth  
Callie M oore  -b ride elect- Rocky Riley 
D ani Barker -b ride elect- C hance D illard 
M rs. W illiiam  Renfro -nee- Tara Sterling

I t’s Customer Appreciation Week 
at Stirrup Trouble Salon...

Get a Free haircut with the 
purchase o f v&ur new 
spring ImircohtrU

cantact Brandy Mxcm id 
32S-206-M47 or 32S-SS7^5

Purchase a 2 month tanning
package & receive a Free pedicure!!

contact Kim Lewis @
325-387-5382 or 325-450-4716

*HOT *NEW *BULBS*
Walk- Ins Welcome 

220 E. Main St., Sonora, TX

Walk- Ins Welcome
E Mam Sonora  ̂ TX

W'e also carry Jewelry & Dreamers Candles.

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
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Carver Continued From Front Pa^e
(Laura’s brother) was killed. to lex as

Will and the others escaped.
On July IL  1899, Sam and 

Will robbed the Colorado and 
Southern Flyer at Folsom, New 
M exico, a second time, taking 
about S50,000. They escaped 
to Turkey Creek Canyon near 
Cimarron, New M exico where 
a shootout with the posse killed 
Sheriff Ed Farr and two o f his 
deputies and wounded Sam Ket- 
chum. Ketchum died in custody 
on July 24, 1899. The rest o f  the 
gang scattered to avoid capture.

"bn .August 16, 1899, Tom 
"Black Jack” Ketchum was 
wounded and captured when he 
attempted to rob a train alone. 
His right anu  had to be am putat
ed; he was tried and convicted, 
and died a few days later in pris
on. Ketchum im plicated Will in 
the Steins Pass robbeiy. Mecin- 
while Carv'er joined the Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid in 
their newly formed gang.

On September 19, 1900
Will, the Sundance Kid, and 
Butch Cassidy rob the bank in 
W innemucca, Nevada, getting 
S32.640, mostly in gold coin.

for a visit with 
Laura and convinced her to go 
with him to Fort Worth. Laura 
believed that Will would marry 
her and agreed and left with him. 
Instead, Will deserted Laura 
when he met and then m aiiied 
Callie May Hunt in San Antonio. 
She w'as a prostitute w'orking for 
Fannie Porter, a well-know n San 
Antonio Madam.

In December 1900, Carver 
joined the rest o f  the Wild Bunch 
in Fort Worth, Texas. It w'as in 
Fort Worth that Carver, along 
with Butch Cassidy, the Sun
dance Kid, Harv'ey Logan and 
Ben Kilpatrick posed for the 
now infamous ”Fort Worth Five” 
photograph.

Following Fort Worth the 
W ild Bunch split up. Cassidy 
and Sundance headed to New 
York, w'hile Caiwer and Logan, 
along with Hunt and Logan’s 
girlfriend, headed off for a hon
eymoon o f sorts. By the end o f 
December, Carver sent his wafe 
home to her parents. He would 
never see her again. By March 
1901, Carv'er and l.,ogan traveled 
to Eden, Texas and met up wath

Harry Longabaugh (Sundance Kid), Will Carver,
Ben Kilpatrick, Harvey Logan (Kid Curry)

Robert Parker (Butch Cassidy)
on the K ilpatricks lann, Logan SuttonCounty Courthouse where

wa-iiif

A variety of homestead 
exemptions could lower 

your property taxes!
A homestead exemption lowers the property taxes on your home 
by lowering its taxable value. If your home is valued at $50,000 
and you receive a $15,000 homestead exemption, your home will 
be taxed as If It were worth $35,000.

Who qualifies for an exemption?
Anyone who owns a home on Jan. 1 and uses It as a primary resi
dence on that date Is entitled to a $15,000 homestead exemption 
to lower school taxes tills year...and It doesn’t  matter If your home 
Is a house, condominium or mobile home. Counties, cities and 
special taxing districts may also offer homestead exemptions.

Are other exemptions available?
If you’re cUsahfed—or If you're 65 years otd  or older—you are 
entitled to an additional $10,000 school tax exemption on your 
home. And If you qualify for the over-66 or disabled exemption, 
you’re also entitled to a permanent, iocked-ln "ce///ng" on the 
school property taxes on your home. (The county, city or junior 
college may adopt a tax celling to lock In 2008 taxes as the 
highest amount for 65 and oider or disabled homeowners.) The 
over-65 homeowner's school tax ceiling transfers to the surviving 
spouse, if the spouse Is 55 years of age or older at the time of 
death and lives In and owns the home. The age 65 or older home^ 
owners (or their surviving spouses 55 years of age or older) also 
may transfer the percentage of school tax paid, based on their 
former home’s school tax ceiling, to a new home.

Do I have to apply each year?
No. If you had a homestead exemption on your home In 2007, 
you won't need to reapply for 2008 unless your chief appraiser 
requires It  However, If you haven’t received an exemption on your 
present home—or If  you ’ve moved to a new home—you’ll need to 
file for an exemption for 2008. If you are 65 this year, you may file 
for the age 65 or older exemption up to one year after the date 
you turned 65. And if you became disabled, you need to file for 
the disabled person’s exemption.

When and where should i file?
File applications by April 30 at your appraisal district office. If you 
need more time, contact us a t Sutton County Appraisal District

300 East Oak Street, STE 2 
Sonora. TX 76950 

325-387-2809
For more information, stop In or call for a free copy of

“Texas Property Taxes: Taxpayers’
Rights, Remedies and Responsibliities”

Or contact:
Texas Comptroller Susan Combs 
Pmperty T^x Division 
RO. Box 13528 
Austin,TX 78711-3528 
or call: (800) 252-9121

or on the Web at: www.window.state,tx.us/taxinfo/proptax/

A public service announcement courtesy of this newspaper.

killed Kilpatrick’s neighbor, Oli
ver C. Thoniton on March 27, 
1901. The three outlaws made a 
quick exit from Eden.

Meanwhile in Sonora, Tex
as, Sheriff E. S. Briant had re
ceived a description o f the men 
who killed Thornton in Concho 
County. The description o f  the 
parties caused Sheriff Briant to 
suspect two men who were in 
Sonora a few weeks ago presum
ably for the puipose o f buying 
horses and the officers had been 
keeping a sharp lookout for the 
suspects.

On April 2, 1901, before go
ing into town the men had de
vised a plan to rob the Finst N a
tional Bank o f Sonora (located 
where the Alltel office is now). 
VV’ill CaiA^er and George Kilpat
rick proceed into the main sec
tion o f town, while part o f  the 
gang camped at a ranch on the 
divide. The two men stopped at 
Beckett’s Livei^ Stable opposite 
the bank and inquired for grain. 
Carver knew that the stable did 
not sell grain but just wanted a 
closer look at the bank across 
the street. They then proceed
ed down Main Street and took 
a right onto Concho and went 
to Jack Owens Bakery (located 
where the SIDC office is now) 
were they were buying their sup
plies, Boosie Sharp recognized 
Carver when he was across the 
street from the bank at a bar that 
Boosie worked at as a bartender. 
Boosie immediately infomied 
his brother, Deputy' Sheriff Shaip 
who told Sheriff Briant. The 
sheriff with his deputies, Davis, 
Heniy Sharp, and Constable W. 
D. Thomason proceeded to ar
rest the men. He told his men 
to get ready and the four officers 
stepped into the store. Sheriff 
Briant covered the man and re
quested that they hold up their 
hands. The tall man (Kilpatrick) 
was near the door and made a 
fumbling motion with his hands 
but Carv'er went for his gun at 
once. Sheriff Briant saw the 
movement and shot instantly and 
Caiwer fell to the floor before he 
could cock his pistol. The next 
shot was fired by Thomason and 
almost instantaneous with that 
o f Sheriff Briant’s brought down 
Kilpatrick and the four officers 
shooting as quickly as possible 
filled the prostrate bodies full 
o f lead. Sheriff Briant disarmed 
Kilpatrick while Thomason and 
the others disarmed Carver. The 
doctor’s were summoned and the 
seriousness o f the wounds were 
considered fatal and it was sup
posed both men would die. The 
wounded men were carried to the

S  I  PlanP Compantf
&

Pottery Barn
Ner/ Arrivals Da/iif 

Crepe M  tfrPies are Here!
V egetab le S ix  P a ck ’s $2 .99 , - P assion  V ines $32.99  

G era n iu m s $9 - P u rp le  F ou n ta in  G rass 4 gal. $ 2 3 .9 9

325-206-0596

Open r  Daifs A  Week
Located next door to OF Sonora Hwy 277 N

Carver was identified by W. L. 
Aldwell, George Hamilton, E. R. 
Jackson, Mr. Kuykendahl, M. V. 
sharp and Misses Erving.

Carv'er was shot through the 
right lung and the ball passed 
through the body and lodged un
der the skin near the spine; twice 
in the right arm and twice in the 
right leg and once in the temple. 
Both his right arm and right leg 
were broken in two places. Carv'
er lived about three hours after 
being shot. He was then carried 
to the Old Jail where an autopsy 
and photographs were taken o f 
the body. The body o f  the late 
outlaw was carefully dressed and 
properly prepared for burial.

Carver was aimed with two 
revolvers, one a Colt 45, ivoiy 
handle, and silver mounted, one 
Smith & Wesson 38 hammerless. 
He also had a belt filled with car
tridges some o f the cartridges 
were steel jacket o f  large caliber. 
(9ne gold case Elgin watch, a 
silver case compass, a diamond 
ring, and a thin gold band ring. 
Carv'er also had two twenty dol
lar gold certificates and a five 
dollar bill. There were no name 
on any o f Carv'er’s effects but 
a photo found on him has been 
identified as being that o f his late 
w ife’s niece.

The town o f Sonora sold off 
Carver’s belongings listed above 
as well as his horse and saddle 
to pay for his funeral and burial 
in the Sonora Cemetery. A few 
months later, his sister placed a 
stone over his grave; it read, sim 
ply, “April 2, 1901” .

The D evil’s River News 
would like to thank, Jo-Ann 
Palmer and the Historical Soci
ety for providing the documen
tation in which the above article 
was written.

Will Carver (outlaw) shot in Sonora 
April 2, 1902.

Elderly or Disabled Homeowners 
May Defer Property Taxes

Texans who are 65 or older or who are disabled may 
postpone paying ciiiTent and delinquent property taxes 
on their homes by signing a tax deferral affidavit at the 
(NAME3) County Appraisal D istrict office.

Once the affidavit is on file, taxes are deferred —  but 
not canceled —  as long as the owner continues to own 
and live in the home. Taxes continue to add up, along 
with 8 percent interest per year. The law extends the tax 
deferral to the surviving spouse o f  the person who de
ferred taxes on the hom estead if  the surviving spouse was 
at least 55 years old when the deceased spouse died.

If  a tax deferral affidavit is on file, an older home- 
owner or one who is disabled cannot lose a hom estead 
because o f  delinquent property taxes. A hom eow ner can 
halt a pending sale to foreclose on the hom estead’s tax 
lien. No taxing unit can start or continue a lawsuit to col 
lect delinquent taxes. There are no penalties on delinquent 
taxes during the deferral period; however, a tax deferral 
does not cancel penalties that were already due.

All delen*ed taxes and interest becom e due when the 
hom eowner or surviving spouse no longer own and live 
in the home. If  the tax debt remains unpaid, penalties 
may be imposed and taxing units may take legal action to 
collect the past due amount.

tact
For further details about property tax defen*al, con-

Sutton County Appraisal District.
300 East Oak Street 
Sonora, TX 76950 

325-387-2809

Further information is also available on the 
State C om ptroller’s Web site, 

www.window.state.tx.us or by calling 
the C om ptroller’s Property Tax Division at 

(800) 252-9121

http://www.window.state.tx.us
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Oil &  Agribusiness
G row ing Tom atoes 

Requires Som e Planning
By: Pascual Hernandez. 
Sutton County Extension 
Agent^Ag

W^ll, spring is finally here. 
It conjures up thoughts of 
gardening. To many, garden
ing means growing tomatoes. 
Growing tomatoes in the 
backyard can be rewarding 
or it can be very frustrating. 
A sickly tomato plant which 
produces few, if any, fruit 
certainly doesn’t boost any
one’s gardening enthusiasm. 
For those growing tomatoes 
for the first time, some simple 
advice might help avoid com
mon pitfalls.

First, select an area that 
receives sunlight for at least 
six hours a day. Otherv^dse, 
tomato plants simply will not 
produce maximum yields. 
Second, good soil is essen-

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes o f  Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
{315) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

FI

Rig Report 
M arch 28, 2008

Crockett

1 FIML NATURAL RES 13000’ KENLEY #2-3-83 DW PATTERSON 
DRILLING/A 169 03/17/08 12 DRLG AHEAD
2 EXL PETROLEUM LP 11500’ UNIVERSITY #201 FT ROBINSON 
DRILLING 10 03/08/08 21 DRLG AHEAD 8565’
3 APPROACH OPERATING 9000’ UNIVERSITY 42-22 #3 DW NA
BORS DRILLING (O) 353 03/28/08 1 DRLG AHEAD
4 APPROACH OPERAriNG 9000’ CINCO TERRY -F- #2001 DW NA
BORS DRILLING (O) 709 03/14/08 15 DRLG AHEAD
NEW 5 WALTER O & G CORP 9000’ M ELLIOTT #2 H DW' PATTER
SON DRILLING/A 118 03/26/08 3 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW- 6 APPROACH OPER,'\TING 9000’ J R BAILEY -A- #612 DW' 
PATTERSON DRILLING/A 710 03/23/08 6 DRLG AHEAD 
7 STONEGATE PROD CO 8500’ UNIVERSITY -12- #2 H DW NA
BORS DRILLING (O) 442 02/29/08 29 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 8 ANADARKO E & P CO LP 8400’ WTLKINS -A- #9 DW PAT
TERSON DRILLING/A 38 03/22/08 7 DRLG AHEAD
9 EOG RESOURCES/MID 7500’ WTIATHERLY-PRYOR -B4- #1 H DW 
O’RYAN DRILLING LLC 4 02/21/08 37 DRLG AHEAD 8952’
10 FINLEY RESOURCES INC 6500’ GRAHAM RANCH #1 DW NA
BORS DRILLING (O) 142 03/11/08 18 DRLG AHEAD
NEWl 1 FIML NATUR/\L RES 6000’ WARD #2-37C DW PATTERSON 
DRILLING/A 721 03/26/08 3 DRLG AHEAD 
12 OXY PERMIAN/HOUSTON 5800’ SOUTH CROSS UNIT #248 DW 
PATTERSON UTI/MIDLAN 607 04/04/08 ASSIGNED

SUTTON

NEW I HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 9650’ BROWN-WHITEHEAD -41- #4 
DW PATTERSON DRILLTNG/A 39 03/22/08 7 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW  ̂2 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 8975’ GENINI -39- #21 DW HELM- 
ERICH & PA’̂ E / S  303 03/28/08 1 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 3 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 8975’ DUKE WILSON -171- #20 DŴ  
PATTERSON DRILLING/A 120 03/23/08 6 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 4 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 8975’ EDWIN S MAYER JR -B38- #5 
DW PATTERSON DRILLING/A 742 03/21/08 8 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 5 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 8400’ EDWIN S HILL-MAYER .IR -B- 
#6 DW HELMERICH &  ?AYNE/5 301 03/24/08 5 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 6 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 8175’ EDWIN S HILL-MAYER JR -Z- 
#7 DW HELMERICH & PAWE/S 302 03/27/08 2 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 7 HIGHMOUW E&P TX 7000’ BARTON #19 DŴ  PATTERSON 
DRILLING/A 105 03/24/08 5 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 8 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 6950’ CANYON RANCH  #127-2S DW 
HELMERICH & PAYNE/S 305 03/27/08 2 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 9 HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 6600’ JONES -118- #32 DW PATTER
SON DRILL1NG/A40 03/23/08 6 DRLG AHEAD 
NEWIO HIGHMOUNT E&P TX 6400’ GALBREATH -66- #20 DW 
HELMERICH & RA\T\IE/S 304 03/21/08 8 DRLG AHEAD 
NEWl I HIGHM OLW  E&P TX 6300’ GALBREATH -66- #21 DW 
HELMERICH & RA\T4E/S 304 04/02/08 ASSIGNED 
12 KCS RESOURCES/PB 6000’ H T ESPY -A- #4 DW PATTERSON 
DRILLING/A 161 03/21/08 8 DRLG .AHEAD

TERRELL

1 ENCORE OPERATING l.P 12600’ BANNER ESTATE #49 H DW 
N.ABORS DRILLING (O) 641 01/13/08 76 DRLG AHEAD 
NEW 2 CONOCOPHILLIPS/ODESS 12500’ CULBERTSON -16- #6 
DW HELMERICH & PAYNE/S 214 03/22/08 7 DRLG AHEAD
3 ENCORE OPERATING LP 12200’ BASSETT GOODE #7 H DW 
PATTERSON DRILLING/H 19 03/08/08 21 DRLG AHEAD 12109’
4 FASKEN OIL & lUVNCH 7800’ BROWNE NE -184- #76 DW PAT
TERSON DRILLING/A 42 03/12/08 17 DRLG AHEAD

EDWARDS

1 NEWFIELD EXPLORATION 14000’ WHITEHEAD #8504 DW PAT
TERSON DRILLING/A 471 03/12/08 17 DRLG AHEAD
2 DIAMONDBACK OPER 4000’ BOWERMASTER -46- #6 FT 
HOPE DRILLING 1 03/20/08 9 DRLG AHEAD

c ''■i Team Cbopsmtivs
/ EXTENSION

tial for good growth and high 
yields. Often, poor soil can be 
improved with liberal amounts 
o f organic matter and by prop
er fertilization. Soil can be 
improved by working in 3 to 4 
inches of decomposed organic 
matter where the tomatoes are 
to be planted.

If only a few tomato plants 
are to be grown, a space at 
least 2 feet square should be 
prepared for each plant. The 
soil should be worked to a 
depth of at least 12 inches, 
Liberal amounts of organic 
matter can be mixed into the 
soil where the plant is to be 
grown.

Variety selection is of ut
most importance and is one of 
the keys to erowimi tomatoes

successfliily. Select varieties 
that resist many of the com
mon diseases. Look for VFN 
after a variety name; this in
dicates that it has resistance 
to verticil Hum wilt, fusariurn 
wilt, and nematodes. ‘Bingo’, 
‘Big Set’, ‘Celebrity’, ‘Flo- 
ramerica’, ‘Spring Giant’, 
‘Fantastic’, ‘CamivaF, and 
‘Cannello’ are top produc
ers. A recent aiTival is BHN 
444 (sometimes marketed as 
Sothern Star) which provides 
resistance to tomato spot
ted wilt virus. Other old-time 
favorites such as ‘Merced’, 
‘Heatwave’, ‘Surefire’, and 
‘SunMaster’ may not be avail
able anymore.

Plants can be started at 
home, although at this time 
in the season it is best to pur
chase transplants. Look for 
healthy, vigorous transplants. 
When the transplants are set 
in the garden, use a starter so
lution to assure adequate fer
tility during the early stages 
of growth. Starter solutions 
can be purchased, or they can 
be made by mixing one table
spoon of a complete garden 
fertilizer in a gallon of water. 
One cup of the solution should 
be applied in the planting hole 
prior to planting.

For best results, the trans
plants should be set in the 
garden on cloudy days or late 
in the afternoon. The plants 
should be protected from ad
verse conditions such as high 
winds or cold temperatures 
for a week or so after trans
planting. Cages, wrapped in 
row-cover fabric, can be used 
to control temperatures for a 
week or so after transplanting. 
Covering the plants with milk 
cartons also works well.

Almost all tomato variet
ies should be staked, trellised, 
or caged for best results. Any 
method is good if it keeps the 
fmit off the ground. Fruits al
lowed to contact the soil of
ten develop fniit rot. People 
who lack the space should try 
growing them in a five-gallon 
container. For more informa
tion, visit our website at http:// 
sutton-co. tamu. edu

203 S. Hwy 277 
387-3881 

As of
March 31. 2008

Gas
$10.55 per 
MMBtu.

Crude Oil 
$100.12/BBL

M illion  
D ollar Bass 

Tourney 
C om es to
Top Texas 

Lake
LINDALE, Texas — Lake 
Fork is undisputedly the top 
largemouth bass lake in Texas, 
maybe in the world. But untii 
this year it has been notably 
absent from the National Bass 
Fishing loumament Schedule 
due to stringent slot limits. 
April 13-15, the Toyota Texas 
Bass Classic brought to these 
waters 160 professional an
glers and a $1 million purse. 
The three-day event featured 
activities for the entire family 
and $250,000 in proceeds to 
benefit Texas Parks and Wild
life Department youth fishing 
and outreach programs. Other 
tournaments have requested 
variances to the lake’s slot
— currently 16-24 inches
— and been denied. The Toy
ota Texas Bass Classic instead 
worked with TPWD officials 
to design a tournament that 
worked with the existing slot 
limits. The first place team 
prize was $250,000 and the 
angler who catches the big
gest bass of the tournament 
will win a 2007 Toyota Tun
dra pickup. Any angler who 
beats the current state record
— an 18.18-pound fish caught 
on Lake Fork in 1992 — will 
also win $100,000 and a new 
boat. It’s the richest no-entiy^- 
fee tournament in history

A griL ife E xtension to 
H ost Sheep and Goat 

Parasite Program
BROWNWOOD - The Texas AgriLife Extension Service of
fice in Brown County will conduct a sheep and goat internal 
parasite detection program beginning at 4 p.rn. April 10 at the 
Brown County Fair Bams on U.S. Highway 377 South.

“1’he whole idea for this program is to teach producers 
how to monitor parasite loads in their animals,” said Scott An
derson, AgriLife Extension agent in Brown County. “We will 
be viewing fecal samples using microscopes to detennine the 
amount of parasites present. Ideally, we hope individual pro
ducers or several producers will buy a microscope together so 
that they can mn their own fecal samples using the knowledge 
gained at this program.”

Dr. Frank Craddock, AgriLife Extension sheep and 
goat specialist at San Angelo, will be the featured speaker.

Topics covered wall include internal parasite control 
and techniques for detecting parasites.

Participants can bring fecal samples from their sheep 
and goats for analysis. Samples from individual animals 
should be placed in a plastic zippered bag the moniing of the 
program, then refrigerated.

The program is sponsored by AgriLife Extension in 
Brown County and is open to the public free of charge. How
ever, attendance is limited to the first 30 persons who pre-reg
ister, To pre-register, call the Extension office at 325-646- 
0386.

Sonora Chemical & Supply, Inc.
Air & Fluid Drilling Chemicals 

Sales • Service • Delivery
Marty Lipham 325-206-1561 • 387-3423 
Clifton Lipham 325-277-3926 • 387-2354 
Curtis Lipham 325-280-5545 • 823-2110 

Justin Burke 325-280-5696 
Rav Burke 325-277-5669

661 CR 104
(325) 387-6023 • FAX 387-2237 • I -877-533-5500 Toll Free

He who 
owns the 
soil, owns 
up to the 

sky.
—Douglas Jerrold

JUNCTION STOCKYARDS
N ext MONTHLY CATTLE SALE

Tuesday, April 8, @ 11:00 a.m.
( 2nd Tuesday of each month)

Sheep & Goat Sale 
Mondays at 10:00 a.m.

Your Support Is Appreciated

Larry Crenwelge, Owner

325-446-3378
325-446-2721

«-nii B ig  0 A u to m o tiv e
nHrH 3 2 5 '* 3 8 7 ~ 5 1 6 7

Filtors
Save Up to 70% 

Now Taking Pre-Orders

NAPAGold Filters
I f i l P  I H h

May 1st

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

“The Gas 
Enhancement 

Company”
Corporate: 

(800)805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

MISSION
To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local 
service to our customers, through cost-effective applications of 

customized specialty chemicals.

tr
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Bypass continued from  Front Page

concerns include the location of the proposed bypass in prox
imity to the Municipal Airport and the conser\^ation dams that 
were constructed to keep Sonora from flooding. Additionally, 
officials expressed alarm with the proposed loss of homes and 
businesses if  the route is extended up over the hill to the south 
of its current junction with Crockett Avenue. The price tag for 
a mid-range loop is expected to be $35 million, according to 
Hermann’s presentation.

Sutton County Commissioner John Wade told the gath
ering, “We can have all the meetings you want to have, but 
until the money is there to construct the bypass, this isn’t hap
pening.”

Sonora industrial Development Committee director 
Max Ho worth told the group that the uncertainty of the route 
“puts us in a gridlock as far as local economic development is 
concerned.”

Local businessman Russell Adkins said the public 
“needs more infomiation” regarding plans for the loop and 
needs to be aware that even though this route is in the planning 
stage, there is no money to construct it.

“TxDOT is committed to follow through with this pro
cess,” DeWitt told the gathering, and requested “some level 
o f local participation,” in the ftinding process. “The money 
for mobility and system maintenance is drying up,” he said. 
“However,” he added, “if TxDOT funds it all, TxDOT makes 
the decision about where (the route) goes.”

TPW D  Fishing
Report

AMISTAD: Water clear; 59 degrees; 6.90’ low. Black bass 
are fair on Lucky Craft jerkbaits. Revenge spinnerbaits, 
watermelon Yapiamoto Senkos, and deep running crankbaits. 
Striped bass are good on slabs, minnows, and small crank- 
baits up the Rio Grande and Devil’s rivers. White bass are 
good on slabs, minnows, and small crankbaits up the Rio 
Grande and Devil’s rivers. Crappie are slow. Catfish are slow. 
Yellow catfish are slow. Mexican fishing licenses are required 
to fish Mexican waters. Everyone in the boat must have a 
Mexican fishing license whether fishing or not. Mexican boat 
pennits are no longer required.
LBJ : Water stained; 61 degrees; 0.10’ low. Black bass are 
good on black/blue Curb’s jigs and watennelon tubes on 
docks. Striped bass are slow. White bass are good on silver 
Pirk Minnows and Spoiler Shads near the power plant, Crap
pie are fair on mimiows in brush piles. Channel catfish are 
fair on minnows and nightcrawlers. Yellow and blue catfish 
are slow.
FALCON :Water clear lower end, lightly stained mid lake; 72 
degrees. Black bass are excellent on watermelon red Brush 
Hogs and soft plastics, and chartreuse/white spinnerbaits in 
2 - 6  feet. Striped bass are slow. Crappie are slow. Channel 
and blue catfish are excellent on shrimp and stinkbait. Yellow 
catfish are slow. Mexican fishing licenses are required to fish 
Mexican waters. Every^one in the boat must have a Mexican 
fishing license whether fishing or not, Mexican boat pennits 
are no longer required.

DayFish
under 4-6' Catfish add * $35 per 100 

6-8" Catfish - $55 per 100 
8-11" Catfish - $89 per 100

Must Bring Own Wcfter & Container fa  6-11' To Big To BagI 
Wt also have Bass, Crappie, Bluagiil, Pathaad Minnows, 

Bed Ear Bream, Minnowe, Hybrid Blue Gill and Kol

f  Tommy’s Fish Truck will be at Rafter W 
\ Wed., APRIL 9̂  ̂ • Time: 12 Noon-1 PM 

201- Cedar St. • Sonora • 387-3042 
501-796-6349 • www.stockmypond.com

’s Fish Truck
Ho Pre-orders necessary • lost Show Up!

^ M a in  S t r e e t  T r a f -  
n c
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Friends of Historic Sonora Main Street Program have been 
busy with all the Spring breaks going on in Texas. The Cav- 
ems of Sonora has lots of visitors from Texas with the price 
of gasoline. We also had a lot of heritage tourists who are in
terested in the beautiful restored Sutton County Courthouse, 
We would like to express to the Texas Historical Commission, 
Sutton County Commissioners, and Judge Carla Gamer our ap
preciation for all their hard work on restoring the courthouse. 
If you haven’t looked at the yard of the courthouse lately it is 
beautiful and we all need to give Johmiy Solis and Carlos Gal
legos a big thank you for the work they do. F.H. Sonora Main 
Street Program will be planting the Bank Vault Park and the 
Welcome to Sonora Planter Box soon with the taste of spring 
flowers.

The Texas Pecos Trail executive board and the Asst. 
State Coordinator of the Heritage Tourism Program came to 
Sonora to interview for the Regional Coordinator position. 
Texas Historical Commission Heritage Tourism Program has 
advertised for 30 days before choosing the people to be inter
viewed. I will announce the new Regional Coordinator as soon 
the amiouncement has been made. The executive board mem
bers are from Irran, Midland, Ozona, Pecos, Big Lake, and 
Austin. They all agreed that our downtown is looking great 
these days. Thank you to the folks who have businesses down
town.

The coming event for April is a Quilt and Needle Show 
and we will be spot lighting the artists during the month at the 
Bank and Trust of Sonora and First National Bank of Sonora 
lobbies, F.H. Sonora Main Street Program is selling chances to 
win a beautiftil King Size Countiy Living Handcrafted Quilt 
for only one dollar. The Quilt drawing will be on May I, 2008 
at the Bank and Trust of Sonora. We hope you will help sup
port the Friends of Historic Sonora Main Street Program.

T r - A - s h - O f f
The Devils River Draw

fiTil
m m m

5, 2 0 0 8
K e c 'p  S a n a r a  B e a u t if u l  w i l l  b e  " '^ T r i i s h i o |4;~ O f r

T h e  D e v i l s  R iv e r  D r a w  o n  A p r i l  5***

A N D  W K  N K E D  A D I .  T H E  M E E F  W .E  
C A N  O E T

Meet at the Methodist Church parking lot 
(Water and Oak St) at 9 AM till ???.

Bring gloves. I.uncli will be provided.
Call Sam Kent 387-5181 or Susan Hall 387-5553

P L E A S E  V O I ..C N T E E R

The Landmark Apartments 
& Frontier/Dunes Mini Storage

103 Dollie (A-4) 
325-387-2104

Office Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m, 
Wednesday: 1:00 p.m, - 4:00 p.m. 

Closed Friday and Weekends

Frontier/Dunes Mini Storage
We have every size available.

Call: Jana todav at 325-387-2104

Storage Units 
fo r  Rent

12 ft. wide and 40 ft. deep

Perfect for boats, RV’s, 
trucks, parts, equipment, or 

just more storage space.

All have electricity. 

Located behind Days lim, 
next to the Golf Course.

Devil’s River Storage 
325-387-3516

r _  j  I  O i l

Trees’Trees’Trees For Sale!
Live Oak 

Texas Red Oak 
Mexican Oak

Monterey Oak 
Cedar Elm 

Redbud

15 gal - $90 - $105 plus tax •  30 ga l.-$165 plus tax

Deadline to order is Wed. April 16th

Pick up your orvler forms at the 
Sonora Chamber of ( ommerce 387-2880, 

or call Cindy at 387-5167 foi more information.

bur trees will be available for pickup 
at the Chamber on April 23rd.

K.R.E.W. National Testing

Rachel Johnson

Certified Mobile Collector

™ ' 325-206-3555 ^

DOT and NON DOT Drug Testing

I  Random, Post Accident, New Hire, Return to Duty 

< t  On Site Mobiie Collections 

• 24 Hour Service

I I
L'
I

- '

Everett’s Furniture 
& Emporium

205 E. Main St.
Sonora, Texas 76950

} Fine Furniture 
&

Appliances

G.E, Financing 
0% 12 mas, W A.C  

In house financing 
on furniture & 

appliances 
with down payment 
Everyone Qualifies!

"Productivity appraisal" 
may lower the property 

taxes on your farm, 
ranch or timber land!

Texas taw allows farmers, ranchers and timber growers 
to pay property taxes based upon the “production value” 
of their land rather than on market value. This "productiv
ity appraisal” means qualified land is taxed based on its 
ability to produce crops, livestock or tim ber—not on its 
value on the real estate m arket And it can mean substan
tial property tax savings.

When is the application deadline?
if your land has never had a productivity appraisal or you 
are a new owner, you must apply to your local appraisat 
district by April 30 to take advantage of this benefit on your 
2008 property taxes. You may get up to 60 extra days if you 
have a good reason and ask for it by April 30. If you miss 
this deadline, you may stiH be able to apply, but you will 
pay a penalty. Check with your appraisal district office.

Do you need to reapply annually?
If your land already receives agricultural or timber pro
ductivity appraisal, you normally don’t  need to reapply 
unless the chief appraiser requires you to do so. If a new 
application Is required, the appraisal district will notify 
you by maiL

For more information, call or come by:

Sutton County Appraisal District 
300 East Oak Street, STE 2 

Sonora, TX 76950 
325-387-2809

We’ll be happy to answer your questions and provide you 
a free copy of

"Texas Property Taxes: Taxpayers’
Rights, Remedies and Responsibifittes”

Or contact:
Texas Comptroller Susan Combs 
Property Tax Division 
P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, TX 78711-3528

or call: (800) 252-9121
or on the \Ateb a t
www.window.state.tx.us/taxinfo/proptax/

A public service amiouncement courtesy of this newspaper.

http://www.stockmypond.com
http://www.window.state.tx.us/taxinfo/proptax/
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C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y
Petroleum Engineering Service Company has immediate openings for

Production Testing and S lic k lin e  P e rs o n n e l
in the OZONA, TEXAS area.

REQUIREMENTS: Minimum of high school education required. Must be neat in 
appearance, responsible, dependable and have strong desire to excel. Good work 
history with excellent references a must.
BENEFITS: Retirement plan, group insurance, 
life insurance, liberal vacation policy.
SALARY: Open (commensurate w/ experience)

Send resume to: FE SC O  LTD.
P.O. Box 1568 
Ozona, TX 76943

Ail Equal Opportunity Employer 
www.fescoinc.com

Bosque Countywide Garage Sales
8 a.m.<5 p.m.

100’S of All Kinds of Sales Throughout the County
By Individuals, Groups and Businesses

List o f sales & location available at Bosque County 
convenience stores, by e-mail or by going to 

http://bosque tx. tarnu. edu
For inform ation, call (254) 435-2331 or 

e-m ail: bosque@ ag.tam y.eciu

By Susan Hall
Each year, more than 827 million pieces of litter are thrown 

out on Texas highways, according to the Texas Department 
of Transportation. If every Texan would pick up six pieces 
of litter each month, it has been said that Texan would be lit
ter-free. These are interesting pieces of information to think 
about. Keep Sonora Beautiful has chose to help “Trash Off 
“ the Draw this Saturday, April 5th , beginning at 9:00 a.m. 
We will meet at the Methodist Church parking lot and work 
on picking up litter. The Downtown Lion’s Club has offered 
to provide a lunch for all the participants around noon. This 
task is a huge commitment, but it is a real eyesore at this time. 
The winds in this part o f the country have not helped matters, 
but it would be nice if more people were aware of their gar
bage. It is very easy for an empty feed sack, empty ice bag, 
or drink container in the back of a truck to be blown out onto 
the road. These accumulate quickly and very easily could not 
have been litter to begin with. Please join Keep Sonora Beau
tiful and volunteers across the state on this day and help clean 
up Sonora’s Draw.

i n t e r n a l
F L U S H

Flush the Fat
with

IN T E R N A L
FUILJSH*

I Progr a in Inc 1 ude^akMgj
"I lost 75 on tKur progrctm. It wari(ed 
for me and countless others and it will 
work for you too.** Gina

Available at WAL*MART'

THE WAY
TEXANS EAT CHILI

Are you eligible 
for tax relief?

Pkk up a fraa copy of our pamphlet

"Texas
Property
Taxes:

Taxpayers' Rights, 
Remedies and Responsibilities"

Learn about property tax relief available to you through: 

Homestead exemptions 

^  Disabled veteran exemptions 

^  Productiwty appraisal for farm, ranch and timber land

^  Tax deferrals for homeowners aged 65 and older or 
disabled

• You'll learn how your property Is appraised, so you can 
decide If the appraisal district's value is reasonable. And If 
you decide It Isn't Remedies will tell you how to prepare an 
appeal to the appraisal review board.

• You'll learn the kinds of protests the appraisal review 
board can hear— and what kind of evidence you need to 
bring to your hearing.

Key dates are listed, so you'll know what you must do and 
when you're required to act.

Remedies is free. Spanish and 
large-type versions are also available. 

Ask for yours today at

Sutton County Appraisal District 
300 East Oak Street, STE 2 

Sonora, TX 76950 
325-387-2809

or e-mall: ptd.cpa@cpa.state.tx.us

or write to:
Texas Comptroller Susan Combs 
Property Tax Division 
P.0.BOX13S2S 
Austin, TX 78711-3528

or call: (800)252-9121

or on the Web at: www.wlndow.state.tx.us/taxinfo/proptax/

A public service announcement courtesy of this newspaper.

Sonora
Police Blotter

Arrest(s):

March 17, 2008
• William Bufaul, 50, was arrested for a Tarrant County 
Warrant for Forgery.
• Jesus Teran, 21, from Sonora, Texas was arrested 
for a McCulloch County Warrant for Driving While License 
Suspended.

March 30,2008
• Sandra Michelle Yorba, 21, from Sonora, Texas was 
arrested for Public Intoxication.
• Frank Gabriel Esquivel, 27, from Sonora, Texas was 
arrested for Assault.
• Vivian Rodriguez Silvas, 35, from Corpus Christi, 
Texas was arrested for a Bee County Warrant for Theft by 
Check.

Incidents:
March 17, 2008

• 10:50 AM: Caller reported an animal in animal trap. 
Animal Control Officer responded.
• 12:45 PM: Caller reported an animal in animal trap. 
Animal Control Officer responded.
• 1:32 PM: Caller reported a suspicious person. Offi
cer responded.
• 4:00 PM: Caller requested assistance with unlocking 
a vehicle. Officer responded.

March 18, 2008
• 9:58 AM: Caller reported an animal in animal trap. 
Animal Control Officer responded.
• 8:30 PM: Caller requested welfare assistance. Officer 
responded.

March 19,2008
• 12:15 PM: Caller reported a dog on roadway. Officer 
responded.
• 1:45 PM: Caller requested welfare assistance. Offi
cer responded.
• 2:41PM: Caller reported a suspicious vehicle. Of
ficer responded.
•  ̂ 8:50 PM: Caller reported a suspicious person. Ofh- "
cer responded.
• 9:10 PM: Caller requested assistance with unlocking 
a vehicle. Officer responded.
• 9:20 PM: Caller requested assistance with unlocking a 
vehicle. Officer responded.

March 22, 2008
• 10:10 PM: Caller reported loud music. Officer re
sponded.

March 23,2008
• 4:50 PM: Caller reported suspicious subjects. Officer 
responded.
• 8:55 PM: Caller requested welfare assistance. Offi
cer responded.

March 30, 2008
• 4:00 AM: Caller reported a disturbance. Officer re
sponded.
• 4:40 AM: Caller reported a disturbance. Officer 
responded.
• 11:45 AM: Caller requested assistance with unlock
ing a vehicle. Office? responded.
• 3:00 PM: Caller requested welfare assistance. Offi
cer responded.

An International leader in three complementary business enterprises: natural gas compression ser
vices, com pression fabrication, and processing and oil and gas production equipment, is accepting 
applications for:

Field Service Technician
Duties include but are not limited to: Provide preventive and corrective field mechanical service 
on gas com pression and process equipment on site at client locations. Direct, coordinate, and assist 
with scheduled and unscheduled equipment repairs and maintenance. M ust represent Exterran in 
a professional m anner at all times. Follow all Health, Safety & Environmental procedures. Dem 
onstrate proficiency in accurately and efficiently diagnosing and repairing mechanical problems 
on multiple com pressor systems. Possess a strong knowledge o f  new compressor technologies and 
comprehensive m echanical, diagnostic and analytical skills. Will have call-out rotation responsibili
ties and respond to em ergency maintenance calls Responsible for submitting accurate maintenance 
reports and other necessary paperwork. Is dedicated to customer service, and maintain professional 
working relationship with customers and co-workers
•Requirements: M inimum o f  6 months mechanical experience; must be able to read, write and 

speak English; valid D river’s License and a good driving record.

Exterran offers Health/Dental, 4 0 IK , Vacation/Sick and training. Salary DOE

Submit application to Exterran, 9704 W 1-20 Midland, Tx 432-567-1050 or apply online at www. 
exterran.com. Complete job description available online.

Exterran is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Save Yaluahle Time

M ake P rin ts in Seconds!
at Everett’s Pharmacy

417 Hwy. 277 North
325-387-2541

Send pictures directly from your computer to our Kiosk 
by logging on to gnpphoto.com

Accepts all forms 
of Digital Media

Create Customized 
Greeting Cards

Print Pictures from 
your Digital Camera

Create Wallet Sized Photos 
with your Images

http://www.fescoinc.com
http://bosque_tx._tarnu._edu
mailto:ptd.cpa@cpa.state.tx.us
http://www.wlndow.state.tx.us/taxinfo/proptax/
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l.ic e n se ii an d  In ju red  M -3847ft

New Construction, Remodel and Repair 
Local and Surrounding Areas

Master Plumber ~ 25^ Years Experience

(325) 226-4726 853-2685

SHS Students of the Week
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Ryan Garmon, son of Loretta and Quincy Garmon, en
joys hanging out with his friends and is involved in various 
sports and organizations. He is a freshman this year and takes 
part in FFA, Art, track, tennis, and football. Ryan’s favorite 
teacher is Mrs. West and his favorite class is Algebra. Gar
mon’s favorite part of Sonora High School is all the activities 
that are offered. After graduating he plans on attending The 
University of Texas at Austin to become a Tennis or Track 
coach.

urvivor Spotlight 
Beverly Brown

TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
A M  ■  ■ ■  ■

t K A l  E l
-ONE DAY ONLY!-

Thursday May 1st!
7:00 a.m. ~ 5:00 p.m.

Come see the
MAPA Tools &  % uipm en t Truck  

stocked with over $120,000 
in quality MAPA products!

AH products covered by NAPA*s NATjONAl WARRANTY
Shop lease/purchase option svailahie. See store for details.

GREAT VALUESi WIDE SELECTIOM!

Big C Automotive 
501 S. Crockett St. 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

By Katie K. Haby
A resident of Sonora for 

the last thirty-three years, 
Beverly Brown can usually 
be found at Sutton C^oimty 
Steakhouse around lunch 
time, waiting tables and visit
ing with customers. Although 
you may know Beverly, you 
may not know that she has 
now been a cancer survivor 
for twenty four years. It start
ed when she noticed some 
abnormal bleeding and went 
in and had a Pap smear done 
at the women’s clinic in San 
Angelo. The doctors told her 
that she had stage four cervi
cal and uterus cancer, which 
Beverly admits she didn’t un
derstand at the time. Accord
ing to the National Cancer

SONORA SENIORS APARTMENTS
Located @ 1901 Tayloe Road 

Sonora, Texas

1&2 Bedrooms
Rental Assistance Available for Qualified Applicants 

HUD Vouchers Welcome 
Rent Based on Income

Designed for the Elderly, 62 years of age or older, 
Handicapped/Disabled, regardless of age. 

Energy Efficient 
Central Air & Heat 

Electric Range & Refrigerator 
Carpet/Tile 
Mini Blinds 
Pest Control 

Maintenance Services 
Washer & Dryer Hookups

IAC.RE. LLCJ
*Pi(0FESSI0liAl«jillA'3EII£»r

Please Call or Come By 
(325) 387-5628 

Josie
“Come Live With Us”

X X / X X Y  
1 - 8 0 0 - T 3 5 - 2 9 S 9  

V o ic e
I 1 - 8 0 0 - T 3 5 - 2 . 9 S S

‘This Institution is an equal Opprotunity Provider and Employer”

Institute, “staging” describes 
the severity of an individual’s 
cancer and helps the doctor to 
develop a treatment plan and 
prognosis. Stage four usu
ally indicates that the cancer 
has spread to another organ. 
Staging systems are specific 
to each kind of cancer, and 
not all cancers have a staging 
system. Beverly had surgery'  ̂
immediately and the doctor 
removed the cancer; she was 
fortunate enough to not have 
to do any chemotherapy treat
ments. Although she admits 
that it is not always the most 
pleasant experience, Beverly 
encourages all women to have 
regular checkups -  after all, 
this is what saved her life.
When asked what she thought 

helped her fight the disease, 
Beverly said, “Believe in God 
Almighty, miracles can and do 
happen. And don’t be ashamed 
for being diagnosed with this 
insane disease -  it is not your 
fault.” Aside from working at 
the Steakhouse, Beverly also 
stays busy volunteering with 
Relay for Life in the commu
nity. She is currently on the 
board and is, helping to plan 
this year’s event.

Relay for Life is scheduled 
for May 9-10 this year at 
Bronco Football Stadium. All 
Sutton County cancer survi
vors are encouraged to regis
ter with Relay for Life to be 
recognized at the event. You 
can contact Juanita Gomez at 
325-206-0830. In addition, 
any residents wishing to par
ticipate with a team, volun
teer, or sponsor the event can 
contact Shanna Pettv at 325- 
387-3861.

it don’t have to be Green to be
" M E A N ” ... FIVE STAR RENTALS / SALES

, Ti

Down PiymiHit 
A v i H u b l t

(M a in )
H w v.

4 wd Trftctor
Front loader 
ras

Qrllle Ouard . .
1 3*pt Hitch 
rpmPTO

Your COUNTRY SOURCE” 
for KUBOTA ioyipmint

KERRVIUE « COMFORT̂  TEXAS

K e rrv ille  S o u th  
1510  M e d in a  Mwy  

K e rrv ille , T x . 
8 0 0 -6 6 2 -6 1 0 2  
8 3 0 -8 9 6 -0 2 8 2

Kerrville West 
1809-A Jet. Hwy. 

866-310-3633 
830-895-3633

N e w  JLoca tion  
H W V .  27 E .  a t L a u r e l  W a y  

IC c r rv ille

Sara Gillit, daughter of Paula Gillit, enjoys staying in touch 
with her friends through text messages and MySpace (at 
home of course). She is involved in basketball and softball. 
Her favorite teacher is Mrs. Gallegos and her favorite class 
is Biology. She loves attending church and her favorite part 
of Sonora High is getting to leave campus for lunch. After 
graduation Sara plans on attending Texas Tech to pursue her 
career in Psychology or become a Lawyer.

C o d y  S c h e n k e u  W e e d i n g
Sonora, Texas

Metal Buildings, Carports 
Corrals & Barns

ET-ead S t . a s t  

with slis-afeilities.

Don't get hit with a penalty! 
"Render"your taxable 
property by A pril! 5.

A "rendition" is a report to the appraisal district that lists all the 
taxable property you owned or controlled on Jan. 1st of this 
year.

Who must file a rendition?
You must file a rendition if you own tangible personal 
property that is used to produce incom e—such as the  
inventory and equipm ent used by a business. If you render 
late, don't render or fife an incom plete or false rendition, 
a 10 percent to 50 percent penalty may be imposed.

Are there any advantages to you?
The advantages of filing a rendition are:

You give your opinion of your property's value. The 
appraisal district must notify you In writing of any value 
cnangeand explain how you can protest that value to the 
appraisal review board.

go to the right address. If your bill is mailed to the wrong 
address, the law still holds you responsible for paying your 
taxes on time or paying extra charges for late payments.

You can also file a "report of decreased value" to notify 
the appraisal district of significant depreciation of the 
value of your property in 2007. The district will look at 
your property before assigning a value in 2008.

What’s the deadline?
The last day for filing ^K)8 renditions is April 15. You can  
get an autom atic extension to M ay 15 if you ask fpr it 
in writing on or before the April 15 deadline. The chief 
appraiser may grant an additional 15 days after M ay 15 
for an owner who shows good cause in writing.

Where do you file?
File renditions with your local appraisal district at:

Sutton County Appraisal District
300 East Oak Street, STE 2 

Sonora, TX 76950 
325-387-2809

For more information, stop by your appraisal district and pick up
“Texas Property Taxes: Taxqpayers’

Rights, Remedies and Responsibilities”

Or contact:
Texas Comptroller Susan Combs 
Property Tax Division 
P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, TX 78711-3528 
or call: (800) 252-9121

or on the Web at: www.wlndow.state.tx.us/taxinfo/proptax/

A public service announcement courtesy of this newspaper.

http://www.wlndow.state.tx.us/taxinfo/proptax/
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A ll real estate advertising in this 
new spaper is subject to the F air 
H ousing A ct which makes it ille
ga l to advertise “any preference, 
lim itation or discrim ination based  
on race, color, religion, sex, handi
cap, fa m ilia l status or national 
origin, or an intention, to m ake 
any such preference, lim itation or 
discrim ination. ’’ F am ilia l sta tus  
includes children under the age 
o f  IS  living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and  
people securing custody o f  chil
dren under 18. This new spaper will 
not know ingly accept any advertis- 
ing fo r  real estate which is in vio
lation o f  the law. O ur readers are 
hereby inform ed that a ll dwellings 
advertised in this new spaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f  discrim ina
tion call H U D  toll-free 1-800-669- 
9777. The toll-free telephone num 
ber fo r  the hearing im paired is 
1-800-927-9275.

D l h  R iver N eem

(325) 387-2507
Employment

Help Wanted: Full time and part 
time. Apply at Mr, D’s, 216 Hwy 
277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri.

Now hiring part-time and full time 
housekeeping. Apply in person. 
Days Inn 1312 N. Service Rd.

Caruthers Realty
Listings

Sutton County 2300 acres, 2 wells, 
hunting house, bam, large live oaks. 

“THE BEST OF THE BEST”
Bob Caruthers, Broker 

325-387-5263 office 
325-226-3003 anytime cell 
email: bobcfS).sonoratx.net

C3Scott
Jacoby RcrI Estate

scoff jacobvrealestate.com

802 S. Concho- Contract Pending

125 West Poplar St. - 2 lots v^th Rock buildings

RO. Box 295 
802 S. Concho 
Sonora, XX 76950

IS ^  387-9065 Office 
S !  387-2200 Fax 

Email: siacoby@sonoratx.net

Anita Hudson, Broker -- Stacy Turney, Broker 
21.5 E. Main =* Sonora, TX 76950 * .325-.387-6115

wvvw.So.noraTexasRealEstate.com mum

......

*New on the Market*
.N,v.S y

105 Hillside-$179,900
• Pool
• Elegant Kitchen
• Fieplace / Sunken Den
• 3 B R / 3  BA

. V '

' .7'-. -

661 SCR 320 - $565,000
• 18 miles SE of Sonora
• 3 Water Wells
• 3 BR / 2 BA Beautiful Log Home
• 160.55 Acres
• Abundant Wildlife
• Paved Frontage
• Liveoak trees

S l1™I

Bobbie A. Smith Real Estate
(325) 387-2728

222 Sawyer Dr.
3 bedroom 2 bath home. Brick Vaneer 

CH/AC. Vaulted Ceiling, Tile Flooring,
Privacy Fence, Double Car Garage.

D3

Assistant management positions available for qualified applicants, 
Salary plus bonus or hourly positions available.

FT/PT positions available 
Flexible Hours

Must be able to work nights and weekends

Please applv in person at 
202 HWY 277 N.
Ask for Annette

Atn&raea's

Employment
Hiring Commercial Drivers: Cur
rent Class ACDLw/Haz Mat/'Tanker. 
Want great pay and cash incentives? 
No 24-hour call. Established com
pany looking to hire drivers. All ap
plicants must pass drug.'^alcohol test. 
Please call Justin (432) 339-0540 or 
800-523-5566 ext. 140.

The Glover Company is seeking 
qualified and experienced CDL ap
plicants. ForTrans-VAC Drivers, 
Ŵ inch Truck Drivers, Swabbing 
Unit operators, and Swabbing 
Unit helpers. We Provide: Health 
Insurance, Life Insurance, Paid Va
cation, Unifonns and Christmas Bo
nus. Please apply in person to 2973 
I-10 or phone at (325) 392-2561.
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
NEEDED! Must have current 
Class A CDL and a good driving re
cord. Experience driving transports, 
vacuum trucks, operation pump 
trucks & winch trucks. Monthly per
formance & safety bonuses. Health 
insurance, annual profit sharing, 
driver's days off schedule. Please 
apply in person at Niblett's Oil
field Service, Inc. Hwy 277 South, 
Eldorado. No phone calls please.

Immediate Opening, Carrier 
wanted! Sign-On Bonus San An
gelo Standard Times seeking some
one to deliver newspapers to houses 
in Sonora. Makes approximately 
$1,600 working morning hours. 1- 
800-588-1884 ext 8291.
Local Company seeking Service 
Technician must be able to pass 
drug test. CDL not required FMI 
call 387-3154 or come by 3 il W. 
College St. for application.
Caverns of Sonora hiring weekday 
and weekend guides. Please apply 
in person. 325-387-3105
Field Superintendent
Small aggressive oil company look
ing for motivated local person 
to run daily operations in the W^rd- 
law field 22 miles NW of Rock- 
springs.
Past expeiiencc in operating oil 
wells is a prerequisite.
Competitive renumeration with con
siderable upside.
Please call Geoff at 1-403-519- 
8587.
STARTING AT $8.00 HOUR! A !
For qualified applicants. DQ of 
Sonora 134N. Hwy 277 now hiring 
for all shifts. Need shift leaders, day 
and night help, flexible hours. Need 
to love working w'ith people, and 
meeting new fiices. We are a drug 
and smoke tree enviornment. Apply 
in person today with store manager, 
Teresa James.
Notice is hereby given that Sutton 
County is now accepting applica
tions for one (1) full-time position 
for the Road & Bridge Department. 
CPU required. Applications may 
be obtained at the Auditor’s Office 
and must be returned to the Au
ditor’s Office, the deadline for ap
plications is April 4, 2008. for ad
ditional infomiation on positions, 
please contact the Auditors office. 
Sutton County is an equal opportu
nity employer.
Heavy Duty Truck Mechanic 
Needed! Pay according to experi
ence. Class A CDL W/ Hazmat & 
Tanker- a Huge Plus. If no Class A 
CDL w/ Hazmat & Tanker, it will be 
required within 6 months of employ
ment. Heavy Duty Truck experience 
mandatory, pressure vessel experi
ence a plus. Must have tools that 
represent experience level. Benefits 
include Insurance (Medical, Vision, 
Dental and Prescri})tion), Vacation 
and 40IK. Please send Resume to 
PC) Box 69102, CJdessa, TX 79769.

Help Wanted: Proofer’s needed for 
Tuesday’s only. Applications may 
be picked up at the DRN 228 E 
Main St.
HEAVENLY HOST HOUSEKEEPING 
& DO.MESTIC SERVICES: Call 325- 
226-5184._________________________
The Sutton County Underground 
Water Conservation District is ac
cepting resumes for the position of 
field technician. Applicants must 
have agricultural knowledge and 
computer experience is necessary. 
College degree preferred but not 
required. Resumes may be dropped 
off at 301 S. Crockett in Sonora, 
Texas. For more information please 
contact Greta S. Ramsdell, General 
Manager at 325/387-2369.
Part time secretarial position for 
St. Ann’s C’atholic Church. C?all 
325-387-2278 for an application.

228 E. Main St.
Employment

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Sutton 
County, Texas, will receive bids for 
depositoiy for the County’s funds 
for a two (2) year period, renewable 
on negotiation for an additional two 
(2) year period. Any banking orga
nization, qualifying under the laws 
of the State of Texas to act as a de
pository of municipal funds, which 
desires to act as such depositoiy for 
the County' of Sutton shall submit 
written application therefor, sealed 
and marked on the outside "‘Appli
cation for Depositoiy of Investment 
Funds.” Such application shall be 
received in the office of the County 
.Judge, 300 E. Oak Street, Sonora, 
Texas, not later than 9:00 o’clock 
a.m. on the 28th day of April, 2008, 
at which time such applications shall 
be opened and read aloud.

All terms, conditions, specifications 
and requirements for such Appli
cation are available upon request 
made to die Sutton County Auditor, 
and same are hereby incorporated 
into this Notice to the same extent 
as though fully set forth verbatim 
herein.

The Commissioners’ Court shall 
have the right to accept the Applica
tion which offers the most favorable 
teiTus and conditions for handling of 
such funds and shall have the right 
to reject any or all Applications and 
to waive formalities.

For Rent
For Rent 2 months free Bronco 
Mobile Home Estates, 2nd & 3rd
month free on single & double 
wides. 1305 N. Crockett, Sonora. 
Call 387-2934 or 830-313-1060. 
Riiidoso NM, John and Chris 
Beckham have 4 FULLY FUR
NISHED Vacation Cabins for rent. 
ANTLER’S ECHO-BECKHAM 
CABIN-BECKHAM-HILL-THE 
BARE BEAR. 1-800-822-7654. 
See/Book online w'ww.ruidosocab- 

.ins2rent.com..................
For Sale

For Sale: 16x76 Mobile Home in 
Bronco Mobile Home Estate, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, rented lot, $27,500. 
Financing: with $3,000 down with 
eood credit. 830-313-1060 or 387- 
2934. _______________________
For Sale: Mobile Home. 3 bed
room 1 bath 14x72 $2,750.00. Must 
be moved. Good for ranch help or 
hunters. 830-313-1313 or 325-387-
2934.___________ _____________
Owner In Jail- Make up backpay- 
ments. We also have zero down 
home packages if you own your 
own land. 1-800-934-9644 LUV 
Homes RBI 03190

sales@sonoratx.net

For sale:
condition.

Glider. excellent 
Call 325-206-0830

House For Sale: Old fixer upper 
house on a nice comer lot in El
dorado, Tx. House needs major 
repairs. $6500.00 Call 325-853- 
2001 or 775-338-8745 for more 
inforaiation.
FOR SALE: 4 BR/2BA/FP dou- 
blewide mobile home. Comer lot, 
lots of trees, covered caiport, fenced 
yard. 309 E. Warner, Eldorado. Call 
277-0472 or 325-853-2431. Asking 
$78,000.
For Sate: kockwood XL pop 
up trailer. Can be seen at 109 N. 
Sinaloa 3rd. In good condition.

3/2 Fleetwood singlewide like 
new! All kitchen appliances. De
livered & Set $25k. OBO 
210-834-1447__________________
For Sale: Completly remodeled 
30 X 80 manufactored home. 4BR/ 
2Ba/2 living rooms/rock fireplace. 
Must be moved. $50,000 
neeotiable. 830-234-7047

P i ^JR. |H|r

4 i u t
All

Team Member 
Positions Available

Apply in Person 
401 Flwy. 277 N.

Adveiiisinst 
works! 

Call Lynn at 
387-2507

Front desk clerk,
Maintance Man 

Apply In person @
. HWV277N.

Man puts headlock on Folk Singer 
after using Thera-Gesic®
BEXAR COUNTY- Tom W applied Tbera- 
Gesie** to Iris?, soie back iuid shoilly afterwaids 
headlocked a local folk smger in Hont of the 
drugstoie toi seven mmutev When avked 
atyail die conflict, Tom painlessly leplied,
“None of your dang bu^inc'^s!" Stay 
rimed luriu^iflierTlK'm-CiEesic^' iiRMBcnt

n i B C i

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! -  x v s E c m s  h e m
Stevens Transport, the prem ier refrigerated 
carrier in trie US, sponsors the total cost of your 
CDL training! In 17 short days you will earn your 
CDL and begin your paid ori-the-|Ob Irainlng! Earn $40K first 
year and up to S15C4< fifth yearl Excellent benefits and 40 IKJ

jjr I=or iitoret iiiforitiatifiii. Gall
0 0 0 - 9 3 3 - 0 5 0 5

'v \ r w ’W ' -  t x e c z o n T 'i  c=l ■’ i  C2<z> iT n

S IG N  UP FO R  A  
FREE S C O O TE R

One^Scooter Given Away Each Month

IfL 800-606-9860
MEDICAI SUPPLY

wvAv.medlcarefmedicatsupply.com

MEDICAL SUPPLY
Ask us if you qualify for a

POW iR CHAIR
at little or no cost to you.

in mass cases. Medicate, Medicaki & fnsurance 
wi/f cover 100% of the cost for your Power Omir

GRAND OPENING - COMING SOON!
Copper Bidge - Premiere of tlie Bidge

1-2 acre estate homesdes from the $80’s.
New Braunfels Distinctive Acreage Community. 

Ridgeiine Views, Guarded & Gated.

Gail 800-539-8051
wwwJand.coppemdgetx.com

---------- -------------^

■i 1 EXPERIENCE

h '
C O U N T SLi«wvKrs v.ath over

__UL
mav occur 15 to f<0 years aftei exposire 
MESOTHELIOMA oi LUNG CANCER 
may he caused bv' asbestos exposire, 
ACUTE MYELOID LEUKEMIA by Ben
zene exposure and MELANOMA, KID
NEY or BLADDER CANCER by coal 
tar pitch exposure Family members 
may also be exposed by dirty clothes 
Cali us for professional insight

Rvan A Kivhs, M 1), { L)

Rtclml A. L i „ 
Firnodi’i,' R Oippolino, IX_.

I.n)Uf7 Triiai
NOETifoP Hasi

1-D88-MESO-FIRM
www.AsbestosLaw.com

KIDNEY FAILURE LINKED TO 
DRUQ USED DURING SURSERY
Tra«ylol«', a  u»e<t to  con tro l du ring  .surgery,
h a s  D cen iin k ed  to  k id n e y  fa ilu re , d ia ly s is  a n d  d e a th . 
If you  o r a  lo v e d  o n e  h a d  s u rg e ry  a n d  th e n  d e v e lo p e d  
k id n e y  fa ilu re , c a ll  u s  n o w  a t  fo r a
f re e  coxiBultutlon. w e  p ra c t ic e  law  o n ly  in  A rizo n a , b u t 
a s s o c ia te  w ith  la w y e rs  th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try .

OCXJt^BilO A
I-SOO-THB-BAIGLS

WWW, i 800 tiieettfllo>.eom

mailto:siacoby@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
http://www.AsbestosLaw.com
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Sports

Boys Golf
First Round District Plai

Hudson, John Duke 
Martinez, Morgan 
Castillo, Dylan 
Paredes, Manny 
Edmondson, Tyler 
Gonzales, Caleb 
Dickens, Beau 
Torres, RJ
Castaneda, Osbauldo

72
76
76
82
82
90
98
110
117

Girls Golfs:
First Round District p la|

Kaci Chavarria 
Stephanie Hulsey 
Raevon Johnson 
Emily Newton 
Sterling Love 
Liz Newton 
Kaitlyn Henderson 
Christina Robbins

91
98
100
104
109
122
132
140

Softball
Lady Broncos Victorious Over Comfort

By Sam Hughes
The 2008 Sonora Lady Broncos traveled to Comfort on 

Friday, March 28, 2008 to play their third district game, the 
first away game of district play. The Lady Broncos started off 
quickly with Jessica Snyder leading off with a single up the 
middle followed by Raevon Johnson sacrificing her to second 
base. Kimble Luna then got a single to right field bringing up 
Heather Hughes who promptly doubled over the left fielder’s 
head to bring in the two runs.

The Lady Bronco defense held the Comfort Deer scoreless 
in the bottom of the first inning and then added another run in 
the top o f the second inning. Comfort scored an unearned run 
in the bottom of the 2nd and another in the bottom of the 3rd 
making the score to 3-2, closer than the Sonora faithful would 
have liked. Pitcher Heather Hughes and the Sonora defense, 
led by Azeneth Villanueva with several put outs and Kimble 
Luna catching a couple of Deer runners trying to steal second, 
quickly responded by only allowing 13 batters to come to the 
plate in the final 4 innings.

Sonora managed another run in the 4th by Stephani Morriss 
who led off with an infield single and another in the fifth on 
a walk by Kimble Luna followed by hard shot singles to left 
field by Heather Hughes and Azeneth Villanueva. Three insur
ance runs were tacked on in the 6th when Leandra Castaneda 
led off with a double that came close to being over the fence 
followed by singles by Jessica Snyder, Kimble Luna, Heather 
Hughes and a long fly ball by Azeneth Villanueva that was 
misplayed by the right fielder. The final score was 8-2. Please 
come out and support the Sonora Lady Bronco Softball and 
Bronco Baseball teams!ill! Lady Broncos play in Junction on 
April 1 and in Brady on April 6th. Bronco Baseball will play 
Junction in Sonora on April 1 st and play Brady in Brady on 
April 5th.

8 strikeouts

5 strikeouts

WP Hughes 
4 walks 3 hits OER

LP Saur 
4 walks 12 hits

Jessica Snyder-2 for 3, 2 walks, 2 singles 
Raevon Johnson-1 for 4, RBI, Single 

Kimble Luna-2 for 4, 1 walk, RBI, 2 singles 
Heather Hughes-3 for 4, 3 RBI, double, 2 singles 

Azeneth Villanueva-2 for 3, HP, 2 singles 
Stephani Morriss-2 for 3, 2 singles 

Leandra Castaneda-1 for 2, walk, double

Date

Sonora Broncos Baseball 
2008 Schedule

Place Time
April 5* 

April 8* 

April 11 * 

April 15*

Brady

Mason

Blanco

Sonora

JV-11:30 V-2:00 

V-5:00 

JV-5:00 V-7:00

JV-4:30 V-7:00

Sponsored by: 

Stanley & Missy Anderson

2008 Bronco Golf Schedule
Date Tournament
April 7 District Tournament G&B
April 21-22 Regional Tournament
May 5-6 Sonora Tournament

Sponsored by:
PW Totally Wacked Cooking Team

Sonora Lady  
Broncos 2 0 0 8  

Softball Schedule

Date Place
April 5* Brady

April 8* Open

April 11* Blanco
* indecates district games

N

Sponsored by: 
Steve Morriss 

&
Erica Morriss

High School 
Date Place

April 4 Junction 

April 11-12 TBA  

April 18-19 TBA  

Junior High 
April 3 District

Sponsored by: 

Caverns Of Sonora
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Chamber Chatter
The Devil’s River News • Thursday, April 3, 2008

SHS Art Students Paint Mural at 
High School

By Becky Covington
On behalf of the Cham

ber o f Commerce, I would 
like to express my deepest 
appreciation to the Vernon 
West Memorial Roping Clas
sic Committee, without their 
effort and tireless hard work 
this event would have not 
been possible, thank you one 
and all.

This was only the 3rd annu
al roping show, but the event 
has already become one of 
the largest annual attractions 
in Sonora. A statistic that is 
unbelievable to me consider- 
ing the size of our small com-

munity, but understandable 
when you witness the tremen
dous amount of community 
support that they receive year 
after year. With this years at
tendance easily exceeding all 
expectations, next year plans 
are already being made to 
make it bigger and better.

Jake Hooker and the Out
siders played at the dance on 
Saturday night and his per
formance is consumed by his 
dedication to his music. Jake’s 
graceful and professional im
age on the bandstand, along 
with his voice and talented
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band, make his show unbeat
able. Jake Hooker will be back 
for Sutton County Days so if 
you missed his show this time 
make plans to attend those 
performances. Also, thanks to 
our local band “Blind Nello” 
who provided music at Friday 
night performances, they are 
awesome and everyone loves 
to listen to them.

The event benefited area 
schools, and awarded college 
scholarships to students in So
nora, Ozona and Eldorado.

KEEP SONORA BEAU
TIFUL: The Don’t Mess with 
Texas Trash-Off is part of the 
partnership between Keep 
Texas Beautiful and the Texas 
Department of Transporta
tion. It is the single largest one 
day cleanup event in the state 
where more than 55,000 vol
unteers offer their time to keep 
our state beautiful. Keep So
nora Beautiful will be gather
ing volunteers to clean up the 
Devil’s River Draw in Sonora. 
If you would like to participate 
just show up at the Methodist 
Parking lot on Saturday, April 
5 at 9:00 a.m. Lunch will be 
provided. Tickets for $5.00 
each are still available at the 
Chamber of Commerce for an 
opportunity to win a week
end get-away to Ruidoso Best 
Western Pine Springs Inn, a 
day at the races @ Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track & Ca
sino, All American Turf Club 
admission. Lunch for four 
people, and $80.00 worth of 
fuel from Mack’s in Sonora, 
a basket of goodies filled with 
wine, chocolate and a beauti
ful throw. The package will 
be given away at the Annual

Banquet on April 27.
SONORA VOLUNTEER 

FIRE DEPARTMENT: 
Thank you Sonora Volunteer 
Fire Department for hosting 
approximately 200 fireman 
and their families for the Hill 
Country Firemen’s Associa
tion. They will be gathering 
at the Sutton County Civic 
Center on Saturday, April 5 
for meetings and races.

VETERAN BANNER 
SPONSORSHIP: We owe
a great debt to our veterans 
-  because the foundation of 
our freedom is rooted in their 
sacrifice. The limitless oppor
tunities we enjoy today are a 
gift we can never repay...It 
is with great honor that we 
extend our support and best 
wishes for a parade of ban
ners in Sonora honoring those 
American Veterans.

You too can join the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce by 
sending a message honoring 
a man or woman who served 
in the armed forces from our 
area by sponsoring a patriotic 
personalized banner.

The banners will be dis
played on Crockett Street and 
around Historic Downtown. 
The cost of the banner spon
sorship is $ 110.00.

On behalf of those who ask 
so little yet gave so much, we 
invite you to review the spon
sorship program and decide if 
you would like to participate. 
For more information or to 
make application you may 
contact the Sonora Chamber 
of Commerce at 325-387- 
2880 or 205 Highway 277 
North.

Submitted by: Nadine Eby
At the beginning of the year, Mr. Chavarria asked if  the 

Art Department could paint a mural on the wall by the side 
entrance of the High School near the locker rooms to let 
visitors know graphically the school and team they were 
visiting.

Senior art student Nick Pena (pictured far right) drew a 
design that embodied the spirit of the Broncos and o f our 
mascot “Rowdy”, and received the go ahead from both Mr. 
Chavarria and Coach Lehman. With the help of his mu
ral team made up of Franchesca Gandar (front) and Victor 
Vaquera (middle) they completed the work in about three 
months time and left something they can look back on for 
years.

Landscape o f  the Month

Comfort Inn o f Sonora has been selected for business “Land
scape of the Month” by the Spnora Chamber of Commerce. 
The landscape starts at Highway 277 North and stretches to 
the front entrance of the motel. Manj^ people think o f xeri- 
scapes as merely cactus and rock gardens, however, the land
scape design they have chosen is efficient and is interesting, 
there are many flowers, ornamental grasses, and small shrubs 
and groundcovers that make the area beautiful. Congratula
tions and thank you for taking part to keep Sonora beautiful 
and improve the community environment._______________

Jay Add Renta C o .

Whether it’s equipment needed for the ranch, oilfield, 
construction site, home repair, or improvement

JayAdd Rental is here for you!
We offer daily, 

weekend, weekly 
and monthly

rates.

Rental Equipment List
Aerator, Lawn, 3.5 HP 
Auger, Easy Auger 
Bobcat 9” Auger Bit 
Bobcat Grapple 
Bobcat 42” Pallet Forks 
Bobcat 9” Rock Auger 
Bobcat, Auger (no bits) 
Bobcat excavator & trailer 
Bobcat skid steer & trailer 
Bobcat, tree shears 
Breaker, air 
Breaker, paving 
Breaker, paving 
Bull Float, 48” x 8’
Carpet Cleaner 
Carpet Cleaner 
Carpet Cleaner 
Carpet Knee Kicker 
Carpet Stretcher 
Cement Mixer 
Cement Mixer, E-Z 
Chainsaw, gas

Chipper/Shredder 
Compactor, Plate 
Compressor, 2HP 
Compressor, air, tow 
Dolly, piano 
Drill, Vi' Rev. keyless 
Drill, Hammer, V2” Rev. 
Floor Sander 
floor Scraper
Forklift, 5000# Toyota diesel 
Generator, 3KW, 5.5 HP 
Generator, 6KW, 11 HP 
Hammer Drill, Rotary 
Hammer, Demolition 
Hammer Drill, SDS Max 
Impact wrench, Vf’ Elect. 
Jitterbug, Concrete 
Jumping Jack, Rammer 
Ladder, Step 12’
Lift, Elect. Boom 
Lift, Scissor 26’ & trailer 
Log Splitter, Vert. 22 ton

Magnetic Sweeper 
Mower, 6.5HP Trim/mower 
Paint Sprayer, Airless 
Panel Lift, 11 ’
Pipe Threader-3/8” -  1” 
Polisher, Floor 
Power Pruner 
Pressure Washer, 2500 psi. 
Pump, 2” Gas 
Pump, 2” Submersible 
Pump, Yellow Electric 
Rock Drill, Air 
Rock Drill, Air 
Roller, Linoleum/Tile 
Sander, 4x24 belt 
Saw, Concrete FL 13HP 
Saw, Cut-off, 14” Gas 
Saw, Cut-off, 14” Elect. 
Saw, Super Sawzall 
Saw, Tile Magic 
Shears, Cement Siding 
Snake, 25’ x 3/8” Power

Snake, Drain, Model E 
Snake, Drain, Model K 
Snake, Drain, Model R 
Socket Set, %” Drive 
Space Walk 
Stripper, Air 
Texture Spray Unit 
Tile & Carpet Stripper 
Tiller, Mid Tine 
Tiller, Mid Tine 
Tiller, Rear Tine * 
Thatcher, 5.5HP 
Trailer, HD Dump 
Trailer, Tilt 5 x 1 0  
Transit and Tripod 
Trencher, 16 HP & Trailer 
Trowel, Power 36”, 5.5 HP 
Turbo Dryer 
Vacuum, Wet/Dry 
Wand, 18’ Telescoping


